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-THE l'IR.ST CH-APTER. '.awar-0-0i tJrnt. But I :would.leave 1'.0 stone M°<'llli.-,h, Yon are. acquainted with . all of 

The Mysfory. unturned-_-so I ha>;e s.ent for you." them e;s,eepting ·Oaptain J\follish. Oaptaiu• 
'J.'he .dct<,ctive sat down as the Head Mellish is--or, rather, was-an officer ' iu.,. g R , HOL:'.IIES, iie flead -of. St . . Jim's, ' puJle<l ' a cl111ir t-0 the fire for him. the Indian Ariny, and he .is cons-in-,0" a 

· w,is seate.tl 1n his study. "I ca,ne as soon as I could," he said. boy in. the -Fourth Form at this school. 
'£he Head's face was clouded "I was a-bsent_ when . y9ur letter cnmc. He had been here on that afternoon, a,;,.d 

. and troubler!. . .J..<,,:,,s not able to get here befop') to..J.ay. he offered to &tay .and watch wit.11 us-=-
B.,i wu-s i)ot working, · thongh it w,,s 1 ,mderste.ud th ',l,t t!ie robbery took p!a£e _!!;nd I: )va_s glad to have him." 

u nusual for J1i.1ii''to ~he "idle. · He seemed to on Si!cturday 2 " •• . ., . · The detective nodded. 
he mastere~ --trlnrbti;el·'111Qnghts; • A'S ' " Un -Satiirday _ _ajgli.t..;;.:;,at-- exact.!y .mid- · "I met Tom Merry as I caure along hei,e, 
he~-E¾1t-nt-his " r-l'iting~tri.bie hi~ _gaze ·t.\J!ned n~ght, " . saidtM::JI~d~ · - , ·----.. ~ and he .1uentioned the gentlen1an to ine;-'' 
oltenfi,foly"\.ipori · t"he wri,dow which gave· ' 'fi1-0· ·det~e smiled .... · · · ·. · he said. "He is coming h ere this a.fte1·• 

a , view oE the ·c1uadrangle, . and upon a " You are v~e?'act,," he said. noon, in case I want to ask hin, questions." 
pitjturesfrume ·,vlu(eh-,·lnu1g upon the -.;w~ll , " .All, I see yeu do" not know the story " Ah ! Then you will see him~ " · 
opj:,Qsite hj1n.. The·fn\uie -wss empty, b11t yet;'' said ,the '.g,!ea<L .. ,. . _ · "Yes. D escribe what happened ou 
inside it wjre t.ags and. raga of canvas, "No; ..1 depep_"il upon •you for that. I Saturday night, sir." 
showLng where a picture had been roughly h,we· only -just -rewrned . to England from " ,ve waited up and watched. You can 
slu,slied -out. " abroad, as· a n'la'ttet of fact." imogino oµr feelings as twelye 0 1cl0Ck 

l'hat fram<;i nad l,fld X real-:Rem)irandt ' "- Then X _had better explain th<J thing came round. There was an iron, bu'rgla.r -
-a." =asterpiece C'of . the famous Dutch irom tho . beginrij~,.".. · . , • ' proof shutter fastened over -the wine.ow, 
master, and the ap}/l@ of t~c doctor's eye. , '·' 'Please iio. ~ · ' - ., · and every wi11dow and door in the house 

'l'he frame remained: t'hc pi.ct_ur~ was " Y 011 kwe 'hfard ,of'' X:,' o.E cor.rse ? " had been carefully examined. · There was 
gone. And ,sinee ·the robbery Dr,. 1:foirne~' . · '' "'ho has not? " sad Ferrera ·Locke, a - mastiff turned loose in the- ·qu_!1dnu~gle-, 
faoo Ii.ad .been dotide/1.-• It ·SQemed as · if with a smile. ·," ~,e i1mn:h :i:s m<>de himself · ,ind a policeman with a porter in· the 

'• _he wo:µld ne,·er get o,;,r -l,iti loss. !t was a ki.nd .of fame. Re-is undoubtedly a ·very lodge., and ,two ' rnoro officers on d uty .,,. , 
not only tile m.ohe,tury ,alue of tl).e..J'l\l..ture, clever and de · ,i0: sco'imdrel ; ho- ha.g the road. That, in a.ddition to £he nv-0 of 

- thoIJ.gh 'till.at :was consid~hle;,ti'f.N11e Head ge,nius, . which a. misopplie,d. He is ns wat,chi,tg here ! One would ha,;.e said 
bai'l ,:tl_us~l'Hw0-Johuu.w!l~- - me,1s_ fµr his the most ,hin.lr~i:;s l~imf \ 11';,cri111inal ; he that the picture was safe enough." 

nau@r~ncrt. Bat ~t _t1ad een lus n.1-0~t h.}~ 'talen<t:1 wlncJ1.,. 11\1ght hl_lve nnde htn1 .. _ "Indeed, ,yes ·!:, 
clierished J?OSSJ:ssi.911-~ 11 nt~w· !b~:t _ it, Jn,1:-10_~ )n 8.nqtij~~ :way. The strangest "Alrnost Gn the stroke of -
wa:s gone, it w,is al~ost . as if h1s child th-mg 1s th:}t--tllet police h cwc .not even th3 came." . tweh·e-_. lie 
";.~'l,b', ~u. - -s;,."'- ½ • remotest SllSpicipp of his real ident-ity. 
. Iir. -Koln1es w.a;s the kind.,i,t ,md nw.•t They :would not "i·en know that h e called "You sa,w him?" .. , 

~ ~nt1<,!l:i.,,';.,rt<,ctof,n1<Ju; pu+, when 'he·thougM, j himself • X' but, or, Ins trick of le,,ving a " No. H". wa..s see,~ by no bod)'. •but 
n( the -thcjt of bjs pictu-I"e tus eye:s gleamed , .c,,ra wit11 an ' ,X:; inscribed upon it in the G,ipt"'-lll ;\[~~L'>h. who ?3t1ght on!}'. a g]-nup,se 
" :itl.1 11n_ger. tl<'l had• never bated ,,nyoneji>hce wh""'1 he J ommits h,s wil.>t,eries. A of 1nm. Ih"l captam_ heard hun 1ll t110 
in l;1i,s Jife, hUt-1 now he ~'tH.~e y,ery lJ.'88~ w Yery 1nt>B1~est111g }x1n1'tnal. I s.j:iall be glad , pas~ag.e ; w-e hea1:_d nothing. ;rhe ca,pta1n 
lrnJ:-ing j..fi~, tiuki10,v<n c'faclm.uau w~10 _h ,ul_ of the oppo1tu.,,i_t,x of 1ucueurittg -strength ga'ie tJ1e abrm .. helih_rew the door open-
robbed him of his-t.r-~t1re. · with lrnn.'' ~~ •,.. .. • he had h,s revolver m lus ,Jwnd. Both 

' · ' A dozen times that d:ay Dr. H<>~P1£s hasl " I hodi • - wil! o.uepeeil.:_' s.iid the of th<;,m fired-there were several shots-
heen a t the tele,phene, asking w1H,thor:IBny He.nd. ,.-The ~·.-· ·,; "" impudeht scpun- but the cunning ra;;cal fired r.t th.a lights, 
progress Iiad been rn.::.ae .it1 -the se~ch lor ,dm1. I ireceh eel ·a: t-elephone m.e~sage from and tA:iey went out. \Ve had not thought 
the .crucksmmi. Afrd' ahvays the -srurno l!im:" . _ , i, , _ of tha t,:' . · 
,i ii:'swei.• fiad come--thwt notliii1,g had b_~n ! .' .. From- the cra'.eksma,r?" . "N,:tUJ,"a1Jy he w:oulcl w.ant t-0 work in 
di.§cever~d:. ;. ·. . . . ; '' Ye,s. · Cappaih M:el~ish, a· genHeman th~, "r"':.k.' _. • 
_ Tbe poh~e !'f1d: ,W)t a<l:l tha,t Ii]e¥ who is -staying' at . Gly.n Hou;;e, came .over . 'Ye.~. Tl:ere w~s. great -c~n£~b1011, :We . 
~xpected- to .d1s~-o~,er ~10.t:l1~ng,"' but - llm , h-er,e t:o gi:vo-' m;e· u: '\t"arning,- Bfi ·,ho had -: wei::e -stun1bl1ng ove,1 ono _.a~tner 111~~th0 
Head :knew·, th.a_t wit'h'octtt hemg tolrl: 'l'he lrn,ml of my vahiable picture . .I ,;r-,,g_taiking d_ark-uone -0f ·us kn~w .qmte ; what. was 
myste1i01:1:'3. ":.C:racksrµ-0.h, ·who_ ,wa:J known , the inat-t~ over •. -\vith iJr .- H.?Jiiton , my ha.ppeu1ng~and when we ob,tmn:ed 1=tghta 
to t,110 p.oli-co n:R _'" X ''~-whose naa:n~., whe.se,'. EonS:ema.st.er, · whi?-1.l tho t,ele-phone bell : ~ihe __ n"l:.111 '\l"P .• .s gone,. He c-a~:mJt have b:een c
app.e~ua.rree, -tii:ey -. d14 not kuo,v-b.ad_, -r-aaig. Y'."ou •1n3,y J-udge of my amazement . UiS1de th-0 ~1ouse ~ few nnnutes-ped1;1p:, 
h {!illed Scotland Y.ard fo.r years, and was · ~-hen .T. found· t1int I Wiles. speaking. to ; X ' net tw-0 mmtites. ; 
likely ~o. baffle thenn,till. . " _ ow,r the telapl10·i~" - ·" How did 'he get away .1 ·" 

TltC're 1yas._:~ tap a,t . the .?oor :at..,.,la£_~, .aliltl · ."" J sh.ouJd srrv so!~, t, The windostv in tho passage 'Was 
the H.ead rose. ~gerl~. 'lohy, _the t:;chool . "He ;told me explic;itly that 1ie wou!d ,smashed tlwongJ, with a chair, and: J,e 
.Rou~e 1iage, snowed lN ,;n upri,gbt, goocl-- $ten! my picture on Saturday 11ight at ·must have j,mlped out into the -quadran,glo. 
look1ngJlf'll.tlemaxt. . . · . • • -t-welve o'clock "precisely." Captain :Mellish was c3nvi11ced tha.t ,one 

" Ferrera Loekfl l .,, cxel:umed -tl1e React. , . . . . . of his shots 'Struek th.e.J"a;icaJ, but no bleml 
He shook h aJtds- with t-he -det.ectin,. · :;he detec_uv~ " "111stied s,oft.ly. . . ·,, was see\1· .i.n~hcre." _· 
Ferre.rs Locke's glance' w,rnderecl to t he 'lhat is ID keep:ing. witll hLS char;,.ct~,, • ·,' "\.V ~8 . Ci1ptaiu :Mellish wounded ? _. You 

. t £ , . - , J1e smd. · :• I lWiV0 hea.rd of ]us soo.cling a. ~'I - ~ ._. b 
1 

.d ,, 
en:;r J' ~e:d· t"h d ct•-·o• ="'l· a ·noel tejegram to .a noblema n whom he intended , say w«ire was si-1oo~m:s ·on 0t, s, es . . 

i BS, SaJ e O · , ., ,., " , ' , t . b ·a ] · , t tJ . ·bb , " He l111d 'I),_ .scni.tch on Jiis c'heek-a 
" tbut ia where it wos-my Remb.r,indt. 0 ro · -a;1; 18 carrieu au ie 1'0 ery m 1ml1e'}; had narrowly missed him.,, · 'rho 
1\f ·L'·'· · 'if · · ·· · •1·eture thnt case. - 1:I · d 1 ld d BI h 1c1· 1 · ; .l'. ow<e, . y.on _can rei,o,•e1 m_, p _,; And in tills c.a se 1 .,, sn.id the Iteud. eu 8 mu -ere . . s OU n ev.er mvo 
, or me, y,ou shall 11111110 yotir O\\ n _fee. I ,_, W • . l ·t . , . h . for.given myseli if lie h11d been inj11rnd • 

.. know that considm·at-ions of that. kind do , e were not sure;t 1"~ 1 was not a .oax. He- w,us really the only. one of us to keop 
not appeal t1' you ,·ery much, bu'!) I shail B;"'-t to _make ;certam ot . .tbe ~afo}y _?1 tne his hed1,it in the <'l'.>Citernent.'' .. 

,he gratefnl---:m:ore .gra.t.e[ul than I can s&,y. -picture., w~ _"'.a~>~ up th8 " rng!Iu a n <l · " And the -pieti,.re-------'' 
A114_ if yol.1. could l_ay _that unkno,1•n w~~c.~1<~c~ . ~' er _it. -,-, u In thO -~dti n1ent and coJi.fusion wr: 
seoundrel by tlie heels, - ,t would b,e a And it went ? had forgotten the · r,ic.ture. Ent when ·we 

·&efvice t,o U1-e whole country." "Yes.:' - looked at it-never - d.ret1n1i.ng Urn:t, tlie 
.F:e,n:e1'S Loeke siniled slightly. " This is ,·ery i.r;teresting," sai,t:Ferrers ·vi-llain Imel su·cceede~l -ii1 'Jm ·c1e7,ill:.n-w'3 
" It is a big ta$," J_w"·said. Locke. .H . P"'1',y g[;,e n,e ,:,.11 t1,e detaile. sa,v-t.ha.t "the _pictnro had been cuf : q~t- d 
'J'he Head sighed. . _1:I?f r,nanx oi yjm were_J,er_<: ?,''. , c J _the frame: ·up ·t:iH t}rnt m ?1J1cn_t l ]Md 
u I-k:.Dow~ it-~-1 kl10W .it ! ~' he ·said. 1

' The F1ve. 1n ·!1ll-1nyselt, I'-.llcar.~ 0£ " the- -nut tho.ught thcu thi?-J)ur~!!n.r lit1..d. sucveedt:· t 
e'hanc~ of ,success. 'is very ren1.ote .:_I a1n . S,ixth ~-0~ni, InspectOr :Skeat o·~ ~R-yl?4?ni~.e.~ . . iu !:"nteriJ!Jr JQ;e 81 t1dy...:__-i\'i id.; I _c.WultlJ-1,•.r.dly 
·· 1'1u,; ·p·EN.NY' POl'ULAR.-No.- 2~6. · :Nfr. R-~ilton, myHousemooter,-an<l. Ga1)tmn · believe my eyes ·n-h~n , I s .. w _that the 

,__ 
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pictare was gone. ',But it waa gone; th<}. whieh h as csc;1ped our O"-<n ·att.ention 
lran1e ._Jvas left as you see it nolv." entirely." 

·Ferrers Locke gliwced at the em1)ty . "t hope soJ " said l\Jr. Locke. " You 
fran1ea . · rrera ~1e ·e~,I understnncl, _,rith fotu· · ot,hefs,. 

" An ext,ru ordina.rv storv ! " he said. ~ cnpt.0.111)' -
u It i·s a1nazing ! "'it seeins Ji~i.e a dre:in\ , : Just, so. " 

to me now, " said the lleud. "The lights ' 'And .you were the first to hear- fhe 
were extinguished- so suddenly tht1t enemy ? " · 
nobody had a clrnnce of seeing Mie cracks- "Yes-I heard him in the passage." 
man. C,ipt,ain llfellish hod a glimpse of "You haye qulck ears? " . 
him, as 1 haYe said, but that was all. He "A man has ·to be quick of hearing on 
has an impression that he was a short, the Indian frontjer, .where I had rnv 
t hick-set man, but he is not sm·e of eyen training. ,ve get all our senses slmrpcne~l 
that." • up out there," said Captain Mellish, with 

"The man jumped ont through the a smile. "Still, I would not say I nm 
TI"indow in the passage t n .· quicker than thf'I oth&s who were pres~nt." 

" Yes." " Oh, but you are!" S!!-id the H ead. 
",v ns he seen to do so ? " " N cit one _of us h eard the slightest sound. 
••~?; but we !1eard the crash of the Even when you threw the door open I 

• 1 glass. _ thought that you must be mistaken. 
" And the mastiff. in the quaclrnngle ?" Tho!-1~h _ it proved other-wise." 
" That is very curious. The clog appears 

not to h[!ve h eard him, seen him, or scented 
him . He had extraordinary good fortune. " 

" How did he escape from the quad• 
rangle ? The school wall is high.: ' 

''. He climbed o, er by means of the h-y." 
'· Ah. ! Traces were fourrd 1 " ' 
" Yes. Cnptau1: Molli.~h found the 

plnc!)--the ivy hacl been dragged loose." 
" And the policemen in the rond ? " 
" ~aw- not,hing."· 
" They were upo.n the spot ? " . 
'~They-., were ·patrolling 11p and down 

outside· the wall. No part of the wrill 
eould haye been out of their sight for 

·11\ore · t.han a few zninutes. n 

" Yet they 8aw and heard nothing ? " 
" Jlf otning. ": - - . 
" And how uid tho cracksman gain 

ncl mission t o the house? You say that 
all the deors and winc:lows were fast ? " 

"All of t.liem l ,A.nd afterwards, I n 
spccto~ Skeat made a round of the house, 
and all of j ~e f~sten,ings 1vere found, 
uitnct. 'J."'he Brnashed w1ndo,,.r, -of course, 
we could not bo sure about : sash and 
glass "Wrre broken. and it may haye been _ 
by that window thqt the thief entered." 

'" A most extraordinary thing. sir.1.' 
" 1\1ost exh·aordina.r..y ! " 
There was a knock at the door. 
' : Come in ! " sa.id t}1(\ doctor~ 
Captaiii.l\!ellish entered. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
On the Telephone. . · 

CAP'l'AIN ivmL_ LISH shook hands 
with the Head, who introduced 
hiin~at once to :E'errers Locke. The 
captain turned to the d etec\oiye 

with n " 01-y pleasant, smile, 

Dr. Ilolmes noddecl. 
,: 

1]:.1!1011 the licrht w0nt out ? .,, 
•' ' Jn tho p~ssage-yes. I brushed 

agaiiist the rna.11 ; and the others r ushecl 
out into the pnssage in t h e 'dark. Then " 
bullet came through. the doorirny and 
smashed the light, her~. a nd t,he study 
w as in the d ,n·k, too. It a ll passed in a 
second. But I had no idea tho.t the mu1\ 
h ad c-ontrirnd to enter. the stnd~- itseH
till we found the picture gone nften,ards." 

" You Sff\V t,he 1nan ? ,, · · 
"The merest glimpse,'' - · 
" D esc ribe him- as well as you cnn." 
"I -lrnYe an impression of n short-, thick-

set man- I think with a moustache. I 
cnught t.lie glit-ter of his eyes, but I would 
not swear to their colour." 

'" You cOuld not hazard a guess t " 
" ,ven, blue, I think-but I could not 

be cert-ain." · 

,; It is a real J?iiYi-ll?go to 1neet you, T\lr. 
_Locfre," h e said. "I h ,n-e heard. a great 
deal about you , but Jun:e never had the 
ple11sure of seeing you before. I hope I 
nm not in · the way ? If I o.m, . please 
say so, nn.d I wiH run nway.n The 
c .. ptain liiugh ed his frank, pleasant 
laugh. '~ I cuine oYer becnusB _J thought 
you might cari' to have. my account of 
w1,at happened here the other night, but 
my time is my own-I can wait .. - 1 have 
a co1Lsin in the Fourth l<'orm here. and 
I will look him up if you are busy.;' 

• ~~ ,,~ ~,H,nH,> H V,/ ~- ~~ <f ~•✓ --'H V,J ~'"" , , '-' ~~ <J~-"~ •J ~ ~ -~ <f ~ • 

" Not, at nil·, Cupta.in J.llellish." said the 
detective. " Dr. Hqlmcs is giving me the 
details of the strange atTair of lust Satttrclo,v, 
nncl I should like to han, vour- account•, 
too." . · · ~ 

" . Very goocl," said the captain, seating 
himself. "- I do not- know that I can tell 
y o·u any more than :br. ll.olmes, but e,·cry 
iitt.le helps, I suppose." . 

" .Undoubtedly." _ 
" Then fire away ! " said the ca ,tuin. 

" I know vou det.ect.iYe gent.le1nen ha.Ye a 
way of dru.wing out ui1suspect ed ite1iis of 
information by asking leading · quest-ions. 
Many trifles that to a layman appfiar 
ins~gnifica~1t l~~ve an Unportance for the 
t-romed mmd. 

"That is ,·ery true;" said the H eacl. 
"It is quite possible fhat Mr. Locli:e may 
elicit something, even from one of m , 

The detective came up · the 1'ope hand over hand, and a d.im form ~ 
appeared below the window. " I'm heah, Mr. Locke!" whispered 

D'Arcy. Ferrers Locke climbed in at the window. 

"You fired at the man. I understand ! " 
' : Yes-:-a,1d hit him! I -nm snrn of 

tllat." 
" No traces of blood seem to haYe been 

disco~rered ; J· rernarked F errers Locke. 
' "Ko; it was_ not so bud .as that. But 

I feel quite sure .that 11t -least one- of my 
bullets went home," said t-he c11ptain. "I 
am a pretty good shot, nnd it wns n clo~e 
rai1ge. The. light, of course, wns ,·ery 
tufcertain.,, · 

" You -fired first ?" 
<ryes-I had to. You see. the man had 

a revolve,:_ in his hand,11rnd he w,ts about 
to fire. I thought I was the ti\rget, but it 
turned out t,hitt he was fi._ring at- the 
electric light in the· passage. W e fired 
almost together-indeep, it · sounded like 
one shot, as Mr. Railt,on observed after
wards. ', 

'"V'VV'V\/\.~19 
" That description, howeYer, is some· 

t.hing for t.110 police to work upon ? " - r e· 
marked . Ferrers Locke thoughtfully. 

" Yes; they ha,·e it, sud1 as it is. But 
it was all Yery Yagne." · -

" It is somewhat odd, is it not. tlrnt 
no one else· saw the man ?-becatL~e ·to fi re 
into · this room and smash the lamp, lt0 
must haYo appeared near tho doorwa y . 
'J,'he passage was in da.rkness, bnt- there 
would be some light from the doorway. ·, 

a Yes, that _is truo. _ I was in the passage . . 
stumbling against the rµan a-t, the time, a-a 
far as I can make out. 1 t was confused, 
of c011rse, and the· iinpression left upon my 
mind is not very clear of that preei.'3e 
moment.'' 

"Naturally!" said Ferrer, Locke, .with 
' a nod.' "You were in the studv, doctor ?" 
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"Yes/' ~ rem'eraber hearing bi1n uncle,r n1y window 
"Yet you did not see the man ,as he only a few minutes before the alarm." 

fired in ? " " Barking ? a · . 

"No; J cmmot-say I d1<l. I remember "No; he was not barking." . 
catching a glimpse of the captain, and " Then he was not alarmed 1 " 
then there was the report- of the pistol, "I suppose •not-." . 
J.I I did not ktro,v that Captain l\!ellish " Yet at that moment the crncksman 
was a good shot, and that the cracksman · muet have entered by that window
was- deliberately aiming _to put out .the only e. few yard-;i· from this, i,, the same 
light, I should have fancied that it was a wall." · 
rnndmn ball from Captain ;\!ellish's pistol " Yes; it is very peculiar." 
that struck tli.e lamp here and sma.ihed " I:t seems im}Joasible that he could have 
it." entered. by the passage wi1)dow, consider-

" Oh, that is too . bad ! " said· the ing all the circumstances," said i\lr. Rail
N>ptaio, langhing. "I am. too careful ton,, very thoughtfully. '"Yet all the 
to fhe. at random, my dear- doct-or ; a othel' windows and the doors were found 
ra,ndom bullet might have hit you instead intact._" 
of the lamp.•• " You have found some theory already, 

"I should liko t-0 see Mr. Railton and Ur. · Locke," aaid the captain, with hie 
Kiklare," said Feners Locke. keen brown eyes on the detective's face. 

" l will send f01· them at once." F errera Locke smiled. . 
Dr. Holmes rang, and Toby was, sent •· Not exactly a. theory," he said; "but 

!.....-'the Housernaster and the captain of the it is possible that, affor sending that imper
school. Jira R ailton and Kiklare arrived tinent telephone message which gave you 
t.ogeth~1:. . al! th" impres,9ion that he wa.9 coming to 

They co111'1 add! but littie to ·,l'lrnt the the hmL~e at midnight, the thief may have 
ot!1ers had related. Neithe1· of them had cont1·iv<>d t-0 conceal himself in the build
seen tho cracksrnan. But they admitted ing, and may ha~been lurking in -some 
that it was, very s1ngular tha.t they had seen empty room or garret for hours before the 
nothing E>f him when he fired into the study a.farm." 
nnd sma,ghed the lamp. But the whole The Head started. 
affo,iv had passed in sueh a whirl of excite- " By gad!" cried - the cllpt-aiu. •; \Ve 
rnent and alarm that they hardly knew never thought of that, doctor-=-an_.r the 
who.t-they h r,c! seen._ and what they had not , inspector never thought of it . eit~e,, by 
seen. Jove ! a ~ · 

"' l\'I1eriJ' mts the inspector ? » asked . "Upon my '<'Ol'd," e:s:claime,1 Ir. R-n.il-
Ferrers Lvekt•. . . tdn.." it is quite> pi:>ssible. In a\ rambling 

"He ·trns in the study all the time, blow• TmildJng like this, i"' woukl be .0".\sy enough 
ing· his whistle;' ~aid lUr. R~i!top.. ":H~ for ·• eone to slip in ;\ft-er 9-nsk, and re
was-st,H there when was obtained lights.· , main c cealed-th~re are 'qld rooma that 

"Then he must actually ha.Ya been are neve1· 1tere<l." .../ 
wjthi:n a few pa.:es of t-!1e thiei whe!! the " By Gam e ! ",gfa, Kildare. 
pretm·e was ·cut out. of the frame t · , " I do not s s " said Ferrers Locke : 

"Undouhted1y I" said the House- "I surrgest it , _possibility. It woulct 
m aster. . account £or the fa~lutt the man was in 

"Y').t ho clid :not J:xear-.--"· : the house, with no apparent n1.eans of 
"He wa;;, l!Jlo"';:ing hfa whi~tle very entering. ~ut we. ~haU see. I will work 

_l9t1d!l(y. as a warnmg to. the officers ,mt• on the case 1mmed1afely, and let you know 
131de, and that probably drowne<f tho SO\md how I progress." ~~ 
rnade b-y tho cmcksrnan's knife.'' ' 

"· Yes. ve1·y likely. It waH 'in t-he dark, 
ioe, and he saw nothing?. '!. TH~ THIRD CHAPTER. 

"Nothing/
1 

Assistanca Accepted. 
"How the man got into the honse ia a · 

mystery,.'' imid lfr. Railt"m" "I 'can '° TEA.'$ ready ! " 
vouch for it. that every door and window . " Pwa~ don't v.-ait for me, 
wrt.~: sec,·~rred, an,l they were found. so after- deah boye ! " • 
,vard&. ·. . · " Oh, vie "·on't ! " soJd Blalte 

'' Exeeptfog the window in Hie passage ·0£ the Fourth cheerfully. " But I sup-
Jw:re ? ~,, · pose you're con1in:g' to tea,, aren't you 1 u 

. " Yes ; that wa>J smashed-the chair " Not just at pwesent ! " 
th!'t st.ands in the corner of the passt1.ge, "Aren't you hungry 1" deman~le(l Tom 
i'.tu·t-hei· a!01_1g,. was used for tl10 purpose," }ferry. 

"Tl1e conie1· 0£ the passa.ge is some. - "Yaas: a lit.tie bit peckish ! " · 
way from the window 1 " . "Then why don't yo,~ come to tea.? " 

" About ten ot· tweive feet.:' H I'"m. waitin' t,, 
"And tho passage, then,' was in d k " What are yon waiting for 1 " 

uess '!' }7). ai· !>..'" "Fewwa,hs:-Locko f :,. 
· The. junior,, looke,L.at D"Arey in astonish-· 

'.' \'es.:' -- ;nent. He was standing at the end of the 
"Yet the thief, a stranger to the scl100!, passage that led to the Head 's study, 

eaw the chair at that, distai10e, fetchec{ it, leaning in an elegant attitude against the 
and used it to sma,sh. out the window 1 " wall. His eyeglass was turned towards 

"It appea1·s so;'' . the deor of Dr. Holmes' study. , 
" Bless my soul ! " said the H ead. " It " You're waiting for Ferrera Locke 1 " 

i!l_ yery -extrnordinary. B'ut would you 1·epeated Tom Merry. 
not sugge~t, }fr .. Locke, that the cracksman " Y a&s, whathah ! " ' . 
had any knowledge of. the fot-erior ~f this- "Oh, you're ·thinking of bringing him 
ho.-tse-that he had any opport\lmty · of to tea in, the study 1 " saicl Blake, ,_ 
<.xplodng the place?· ,,_ . D 'Arcy shook his- head. 

" It _is, very singular, at all events. He "I'm not thinkin' of anrthin' so fwivo-
could n ot have smashed ou.t the window lous, deah boys ! " 
without, some heavy article, ancl it )oaks '' Then wh0,t--" 
as if he· knew the chair was there." "I am goin' to look into ti1e ca,ie of the 

"Perhaps he saw it when he entered- missin' picture, deah boy"!" said D 'Arcy, 
if he entered by that window ! " said the with dignity'. 
captajn reflect'.ive]y... _ · '.~ But . lhc picture wasn't in a case ! " 

" That window is flush with this- study said l\Ionty Lowther. " It was j.nst ripped 
wu1dow, I think. H the t hief .entered by out of the frame 1:p,, the giddy cmcks-
ihat window, ho, would be. entering from man! " . 
the open quadi:angle-and ' you tell mo " Pway don't be an asa, Lowthah r" 
there was a dog loose there, ,vae the dog· saict Arthur Augustus, ·as- the . · j,miors 
near - the- horn~e ? '' ' ... chuckled. "'.fhis .is not a: tin1e for wotten 

"Yes, indeed," said the Head. '' I puns!· I am gain' to speuk .to )Ir. Locke 
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1
l tw11st he will allow rne tQ. 

help him in fhe mattah ! I believe I shaH 
be able to give him' g"•e2.t assistance ! " 

. " Ha ha Ii~ • " 
• '' I s~e n~ ca.U:se ·whatev~h f6i; wibald 

laughtah ! " said the sweH of St. Jim's . . 
" Pway wnn away ancl have tea . . I will join 
you a.~ soon as I have seen i\fr. Locke J " 

f.' Better come now! a 

" Imposs, deah boY. ! " 
" Look .here, you mlly ass. ! " exclaillled 

Blake. " If you talk rot to .Mr. Locke, 
he will sit on you ! You've got to keep 
off the grass l " . 

Arthur Augustus t.urned · his e.yeglnss 
upo_n Blake with lofty disdain. 

" I twust Mr. LQck,e will be glad of my 
expert assistance," J1e said~ " and I wegard 
you ·as . an itttah ass, Blake! " 

" Are you . c.oming.1 ". ro.ared Blake. 
,t No, I am not comin' ! " 
" Then we'll carry you ! " 
" I wefuse to be cawwiecl ! " 
" Collar him ! " said I!.lake. 
The juniors closed in on the swell of 

St. Jim's. Arthur Augustus backed away, 
and put up hie hands, and p,ished back 
his beautiful white cuffa. 

" I twust you will not compel- me to 
thwash you, deah boys !-" he sa.id. · 

. "Yee; I can see you- thrashing the lot 
of us I " said Tom Merry cheerfully. " ·Now. 
take an arm or a leg each, and heavo 
away!,, _ ... ·· · 

" Hands off, yot1 wottahs ! Ow ! " 
" Collar hin1 t :: . 
1

' Bai Jove! Oh-ow!" ~ 
Tltere was a wild struggle, and Arthur 

Augustus was sw'"'Pt bodily ofi the floor. 
He struggled furio,isly in the gra.sp of the 
juniors, and in the terrific din the fella,1-s 
did not hear the Jfead's, doer open, or see 
Ferrera Locke come down the passage. 

The cletective stopped, and lookecl at 
them with a smile. 

" Ahem ! " he said. 
" Oh l " .ejaculated · Tom. l\Ieny.' 
"Mr. Locke ! " · · _. 
The jw1iors let go Arthur· Augustm o:a 

if he had suddenly become red-hot. 
It · ,vas rathe1· unfortunate that 1:bey 

should have let go suddenly at that 
moment-, for D 'Arcy _was raised a foot fro m 
the flooi', all ready to be carried away. 

He d,o_pped. .Bump! 
u Yawoooh l" , 
"Pray don't a.How me teinternlpt you, 

my dear boys," said Ferrer;3 Locke blandly. 
"Ow r Bai Jove I :waw t "· 
" Ahem !·" said 'l'om Merry. ·· 
'

1 EI'-er--:-h'm P--' said· Blake .. 
Arthur Augustus ,sat ups 
" You silly asses!" he roared. "Yon 

fwightful wottahs ! I-- Oh, bai Joye ! 
Is that you, M1' Locke. ? " 

" Yes, it is I," said the detective, 
smiling. •. 

Artht1r A,,gustus- . scrambTed .up. _He 1 
bestowed a wrathful glare upon ·the gr;;.,. 
ning juniors, and then turned ta the 
detective.. _ . · · 

u. I want to speak to you about . n. 
wathah important - mattaI1, sir," said 
~thur ·Augustus, ",~f you have a few 
mmutes to spare,-- . • , 

Ferrers Locke looked surprised. 
" ,cvhat is it ? " he asked.. " I ha.ye no , 

time to tose-• .. I am going over to Glyn 
House now.; but if you have Someth1ng-
to say to me-·--" . . - • . 

" It's- about the wobb<!\v)', sir," said 
D'Arcy, unheeding the, looks· of the ,9ther 
fellows. ·. 

'.' You know sometbii1g about that?" 
D.'Arcy ,coughed. 
u Ahen1 ! Not"'exactly, sir;,.,. but-" 
"Oh, you ass!" n1urm-nred Tbn). ~Ierry. 

. " Pway don't in~wwupt . me, Tom 
Mewwy. , As: a mattah• ·of fact, sir, I nm 
vewy gweatly intewestect in. <letectivo 
work, and I want to help: to loo], for the 
Head's n1issin' pictute,_ sir. · I want you 
to let me help you in lo'okin' m.to the case, 
sir/' ~ 

'l'lie juniors held their breath . 
, That offer from a junior schoolboy to 
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the celebrated detecti\fe was so unheard will say nothing; but certainly you can 
of that they would not have been surprised b!l of use to me, if you ch\!ose." 
if Ferrers Locke had told Arthur Augustns " Anythin', sir ! " 

·D'Arcy exac.tly what he thought of it. "Very good. Now, I suppose in th_<, 
But the thuntler did not come. ,'3chool House at St. ,Jim's there are some 
Ferrers Locke ·smiled. ' _empty rooms-rooms that no one ever 
" That is very kind of vott D' i\rcv " enters ? " 

he said. ; · ·. • ' • ' Arthur .Augustus looked surprised. 
" Oh!" murmured Tom Merry. · "My "Plenty of them, sir," he said. "Lots 

hat ! " of the · gawwets ·arel).'t used, and then 
"The faet i.s,- .sir, t-h'at the Head has there's the punishment-room-Nobody's 

been so cut up l,y his picture goin', sir, Study, as we call it •. Nobody over goes 
that wa all-'feel vewy wot-ten' about it," i,., there." 
said D'Arcy confidentially, " and I weally " lJµless some boy is c onfined there for 
think, • sir, that I have · some gifts as . a punishment,. I , suppose f" · .il.: 
detective." · " Yaas; but it doesl).'t happen once8h 

" Quite possibly," said F errer~ Locke. a blue moon, sir. Lurfiley-Lumley was 
" I shall be very pleas·ed t,o accept your shut up there the othah ;peek : but it's not 
assistance, D'Arcy." likely to be used again-hardly.-" 

'l'he juniors gasped, " \Vhere is that roo ? " 
Arthur Augustus g_ave them a triumph• " It's at the corner bl the Fourth Form 

ant glance. · passage, Mr. Locke. '!'here's · a d eop 
'' J ollay good, - sir ! '.' - h e · exclaimed. wecess, and a door at the end of it, and 

"You can wely upon me."· that's the door of Nobody's Study. You 
"I a.m going over to Glyn House about wouldn't notice it, goin' downt.he phssage

the matter now," said the detective calmly. the ,vecess looks' like ·an alco,·o." 
" P{ay get your hat -and come with me:" " Good! ,vhere doe..r the »·indow look 

'
1 Ya.a:::r, wathah, 1\1:r. Locke -!" , - out?" 

And Arthur Augustus. rusn1ed away for " On a nawwow passage b etween two 
his best topper. • walls, sir-part of the" School House and 

Tom l\Ierry & Co. looked at, Ferrers the gym. You c,1n'..t : see it, fwom the 
• Locke. They could hardly beliern their quadwangle." · r 

ears. 'I'hiit the famous cletecti,·e really " Very good. -Is there any way of 
considered that - D'Arcy could be of any get.ting to tjie window? " 
use in helping.to irnre~tigate the cflsc see1ued u Oh, no ; - it's o. sheer wall." 
incredible. But it was still more likelv ·" No way of climbing, ? " 
that Ferrcrs ·Locke was amusing himseif " Not unless a wope , -as let down fwom 
f/y pu

1
lling D'Arey's leg, The juniors simply t.he window." , ' 

co.uld not make it out.. "Suppose, D'Arcy, f}1at · I wanted t-o 
Fe,rers Locke chatted pleasant.ly with get into that room, t~nk1iown t o the school 

the1n ,Vhile D 'Arcy was gone for his hat. --eYen to the Heacl hitnself." 
When the s....-ell 'of St, _ Jim's retmned " You, Mr. Locke!" .. ·chimed D'Arcy, 
Ferrers Locke walked away w1th him .. - .· in astonishment, · 

'l'om Merry & Co. watched t,hem crossing '' Yes.'' ..,, . --.,,.. If' 
the qmJd, 'Ferr'e1·s .Locke ';Vjth his steady .. " Bai Jo've· !·" - ·• 
striae, and D'Arcy as if he w'i,s walki.ng -on. -, "~ould l;. rely- upo~ · ·ou to leave your 
air. · · dormitory withoueexcitm.g any a.!arm, ·and 

Tom Merry drew a deep breath as -they let u rope down from that window· for 
disappeared but of the gates. mo 1 " 

·" Woll, my .hat! "he exclaimed. " ,vhat " Gweat Scott! " 
does tlrnt mean?" · " •'Vell?" said Mr. Lock e. 

' 'What . s illy ass wa.s it said the ·age of- "Yaas, v;athah, sir! But wh;r--''. 
miracles was past ? " murmured l\ionty The detective made a gesture. -
Lowther. " l\iy assistants are not. -allowed to ask 

- "llfr . . Locke must be pnlling his leg," questions, D'Arcy." .. 
said Blake. " Pway excuse me, sir. But do you 

Tom Merry shook his head. weally want mo to do that ? " asked the 
"It's not that," he silid. " But I'm astonished swell of St. Jim's • . 

blessed if I can make it out. Let's go t ·o " I think so." 
tea." " I'll do it, sir, like a shot, ! " 

And t,hey ,rent. · " Very good. You - will- not mention 

FOUflTH CHAPTER. 
Fctrrers Locke's Assistant. 

F ERRERS LOCKE seemed deep in 
_ t-hought as he - left S-t,. Jim's. 

Arthur Augustus D'Arcy did not 
·yent,ure to interrupt t_he det,ec

ti\-e's meditations. _ He walked along 
beside Ferrers Locke in silence, occasiona"lly 
glancing up at the face of, the detective. : 

Arthur i\ugust.us \va~ exceedingly vroud 
and exceedingly pleased at t-he acceptance 
of his offer to assist. He would hm·e 
stated his views .!?n ·tho case at, full length 
if the detective had asked for them. That-. 
however,. Mr. Locke omitted to do. · 

'I'hey had reached the turning in the lane 
whi~-h -led to Glyn House before t-he det-ec 
tive broke the silence. There he pau~d, 
and turned to t-he swell of St. Jim's with 
his kind smile. 

" ~so you '\V~nt to help 1ne ? " he asked. 

the matter to anyone-even to y~ur closest 
chu111?" 

, : Not a whisper, si:r.', 
"You know the old saying, D'Arcy

th,it a man who has a secret to keel? 
should not only hide ·the secret, but hide 
the . fact that he has one." 
· ' • I undahstand, sir:"J, 

" Not a syllable on t ho s_ubject-not a 
whisper.'-' ._ 

" I will be careful, sir. " 
'

1 Good l Now, to.n1orrow night., sny 
at eleven o'clock; can I rely upon you to 
do t-his for me ? " said Mr. Locke quietly. 
, " Yans, sir." "-

" You will obtai11 a rope without attract
ing attent,ion- I am sure !"can n ily 1won 
your discretion,'' SflRftli:e(tetect.ive, with a 
ke_en glance at the swell of St. Jim's. 

" Yaas, wathah, sir! 'I flattah myself 
that I am a fellOw of tact and judgn1ent.." 

" Then I shall depend upon you." , 
'J Y aas, Mr. Locke. " 

,: Ya.as, wathal1t sir t" 
"You thii1k you have 

tlet.Pctive tvork, eh ? " -

" Describe the sit-nation of the window 
an a.pt-itude fo1· to me, so that I shall b e'able to find it after 

" I twust so, 1\iir. Loeke/ 1 

Aug"ustus fnodestly. 

dark without trouble." 
safd .Arthur Arthur Augustus did: so, and tl}e detec-

tiYe listened keenly. · Ferrers Locke knew 
St,. Jim's pretty y ·ell, and he- was satisfiecl. " Very well, I vtill confide h.1 you," said 

Forrers Locke. - · 
Arthur Augustus felt his Yery ears b 11rn 

with grutifiea t.ion. 
" Oh, .-J\Ir. Locke ! 0

, he · gas})ed, 
" About your ft.bilities as a. detect.iYe I 

" Quite clea.r, " · he said. " I rely upon 
you, then. And not a - word--either to 
any fellow belonging to St . . Jim's, or to 
anvboclv else." -

;-, N of a ~,·ord
1 

sir. tt 

"You ,;,,_y hear that I ha.ye gone l;ack 
to London," ·said Mr. Locke. " Whaterer 
you hear, it is to make uo difference to .thi, 
arrangement?'' 

"' ·Yaas:" -said D'Arcy. 
" You understand i'ffirfectly ? " 
" Perfe'ctly; _sir.,, 
" Very well. Now ' I will lea;-e you." 
The detectiye shook hands niry ,;·armlv 

with Arthur August-us D'Arcy. Artln;r 
Augustus was in the seventh heaven. Jfo 
intended to keep his word to l\fr. Locke 
most cai'efully, but aft.erwards-when', it 
was all over, and the detective's scheme, 
,vhatever it was, ha.d been cro,'\rned ·with 
success--then the 'swell of St. Jim's wo11ld 
enj oy his triumph. · · . · 

He would have proYed to the tmbe
lieving St-. Ji,n's fellows that he had been 
able to -help Mr. Locke, after all. 

Arthur Augustus' held his_ hea.d very 
high as he walked back to St. Jim'S'. 
Ferrers Locke, wit,h a thoughtful oxpres. 
sion upon his clear-cut face, turned int,o 
the lane that led to .the' big metal gates 
of Glyn House, and a few minntes later 
arrived at the 1nillionaire-'s residence. 
He was sliown ,in at once to :Mr. Glyn. 

" I am very glad to see you, l\fr. Locke ! " 
exclaimed Mr. Glyn. " I hear that, ·Dr. 
Holmes has -called upon you for your 
services.'-' . 

'l'he detective nodded, with a smile. 
"Yes," he answered. ·" I hope to ba 

fort,unate enongh to run ' X ' to earth." 
" I have faith in you, 11-Ir. Locke," 

said l\fr. Glyn: .-
" I hope I shall ju tify it, sir.'• ' 

" " I hope so, indeed. Look at .ihls l " 
'l'he millionaire opened a. drawer in 

his desk, and took out a telegraph-form. 
He sproud it out upon the table befor~ 
the detective. Ferrers Locke glanced at. 
the dead-bla.ck w,:iting of the t-elegrarn; 

" Handed in at Charing -Cross, 5 p.m. 
\Vil! -call for diamond necklace Thursday 
e-vening. ;11xpect n~ at eleven.-' .X.' 11 

The millio.naire gazed at ferrers Locke 
as he reacl the telegram .. 

" 1\'hen did you get t-his r " asked ~Ir. 
Locke. 

" Half an hour ago." 
' " Great Scott l " 

. " 'l'he 11ecklace to which -urn scoundrel 
refers," .explained Mr. Glyn, is one Hrnt 
I had purchased for my daughter ·Ed,th. 
It is. ·a well-known necklace, and has ·an 
historic as well as an intrinsic ,·ah1e--but 
the money Yalue is seven thousand 
pounds.'' 

" That is a large s1m1-a temptation to 
our friend the enemy," said: the detectiYe, 
with a smile. 

"Yes. I should.notJ1a\'e been surprised 
if the cracksman had heard of it- the 
sale was mentioned in several papers, · so 
he would have no difficulty in ~etting the 
information. The necklace will be de
livered -to me· to-morrow morning. \Vl1a t, 
astounds me is the insolence of this thie[ 
in · warning 1ne of his intent.ion _to st,eal . 
it. That is the most singular circumstance 
about ,t,his _ criminal. lie telephoned . t o 
Dr. Holmes that he wa.s going t-o steal 
his Rembrandt; and, in spite of the warch 
that was kept, he succeeded.• In tho sanlE> ~ 
way he sent · a wire come time a.go to 
Lord \Vest.wood, and stole the bonds he 
threatened to steal. It appears to amuse 
him to stea.J his plunder while a ·watch is 
being kept upon it-for .the ' watch, of 
course, must, add ·t.o his danger in n1aking 
the attempt.' ' 

A peculiar smil-e glided oYer Ferrers 
Locke's clear-cut face. · 

But, it ,va.8 gone- in a se:;~ond, and tlw 
millionaire, who was looking at the 
telegram, did not not-ice it-, 

" Now, ,vhat ·would you RdYise . 1ne t.o 
do, llir. Locke ? " .asked l\Ir. Glyn. '-' Of 
courSe, I could· wire to the jewellers not 
t-o deli,·er the necklace · to -morrow. But 
that would oulv be put-ting off tha e,·U 
dav; •it !nust, "be deliverecl sonte t,irne, 
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and who!l it is delivered '-X ' will know · open, and he will -k1iow whether the Fourth Form dormitory- .in the School 
ahout it--" , ~ diamonds have been delivered or not." Houee, till one by one the juniors dropf\ed 
• "Yes, U1,,t would not improve matters "That is very probable," the captain off to sleep. • · . 

in any way : it is useless to postpone remal'ked. " It is ama.zing how the rascal At length only one of them remained 
the contest,, if the.. contest is to come." seems to get his information." - awake. It was Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. 

" I want you to advise me what to · do. " Probably he or a confederate will keep The swell of' St. Jim'~ proli'ped himself 
As I told you in my letter, the necklace watch upon the jeweller's place, and satisfy upon his-pillow, afraid to lay !us head do.-"n 
will be hero to-morrow; to-inorrow night himself whether .. the neeklace has been lest he should slip into slumber. 
it will be iil my safe. 'X' declares that delivered. No, the necklace · must be. Half-past ten sounded from the clock
at eleven to-morrow night he will be here deliverecl here," said Ferrers Locke. tower, then the quarter. Then Arthur 
to take it. \Vhat do you ·advise ! " "•rhat is essential." Augustus stirred. • • · 

" Let it be delivered." "But then--" said the millionai1·e. The dormitory was still and silent; all 
" And then-keep a strict watch to- " But it need hot remain in tlie safe the fellows were fast asleep. 

·morrow night, I presun1e ! " here. When it is here. I will take it-~" The swell of St. Jim's slippped quietly 
"Undoubtedly!" " You!" · · out of bed a.nd dressed himself. As' a 
"You · will remain!" " Yes; I ~hall be going over to St. rule, Arthur Augustus took a good deal 
" I think so. And Captain Mellish-- Jim's, to consult with the H ead about of time to dress, But on this occasion · 

doubtless he would lik<r an opportunity the missing '.picture, you know. Even if he completed that operation in ten minutes. 

~~at;?suring st-rength wit,h the rasc,~ ;~eiscr;~~!m;~sslt1e"'af~hi:z11 t~e~~ ~l~~hln~ Tl:~ ~!att:,:ai~ut;t:~~dtl~: ~io~
1~r::~ 

f~(r~i;~it;tf;~eoHt~rati~t;r;, ~:Eid~l~~;~:tl~f}ft~1

~·t:!;~1; ~{i!ir:0!~. ~~.:~d
th

~· do~~ ~~1:;d sl~~~ 
8 0 

t his will be his only opportunit.y. And the night. They can be fastened up in 'l'he passage was in darkness. Down• 
he will be a good man to help ; he is a a packet, and even the doctor need not stairs, a light was burn111g-some of tlse 
,lead shot.,, be told what the packet contains. -I will masters had not yet gone to bed. But 

There was a tap at . the doo.r, and simply ask him to-Jnind it for me. No the dormitory passages and the juniors' 
. . one but om·selves. will have the slightest studies were in darkness, and D'Arcy · 

Capt11,in Melhsh looked m. · He had l"st suspicion that the necklace is at the had no fear oj; being seen. He crept down 
a~rived I from . St,, Jim~s. He coughed school. The cracksman will make his the stairs to 'the Fourth-Form passage. 
slighUy. d h' " H 'm: ! I did not know Afr. Locke attempt here, ah we may capture 1111 ; At the end of the li'assage wa.s t,he deep, 
was here,'' he said. _ " If ~ arn in the but if, · with his usual ·wonderful luck, he shadowy recess whwh gave admittance 
,vaJ.•-·--" . succeeds in getting at your safe-he will to the punishment-room. At the encl of-

iii ,, find nothing there." , • the recess was t-he heavy oaken door of 
''·On tlie contrary, pie.use come ' Mr. Glyn burst into a Jang!., the old room. 

said Fe-rrers Locke. "We were i~1st " Excellent!" b.~ <;rie<l. "•Excellent l ,, D'Arcy was in Complete darkness no,v; 
speaking nbont you." Captain llfollislr-~as silent. but he knew the way well enough. I t 

"In n:.y favour,' :i; hope 1 " said i!Je "You do not ,lppreve of the idea, cap- came eerily into hLs mind~ t that mwnent 
captain, laughing. • t a.in ? " a§ked FeaTers Locke, looking at that that room. was the haunted room of 

" Yes. 'There will he.ve to be a ,v.,.foh him. St. Jim's, and he shivered for a moment. 
kopt here to-n~orrow ~ight, a.IJd Mr . Giyn " Yes, I approve,'' said the captain. But he did not hesitate. He opened the 
mid I both thmk that, if you care to run " I I I h Liie risk a second time,. ·y· on are exactly But I cannot · e p-- Uiinking f 1at t e door· and _entered- Nobody's Study. 

craclisman_ may~ ~t wind oJ the transfer 'l'here was, the faintest glimmer' of light 
the. man to help." in some maimer,:;,, · from the single window. The rQom struck 

" By Jove, I shall be glad ! I owe the " In · what wiif''r'.' 0"' r - ' the junior with a chill ; the walls an~ the 
cracksman an account·, as you know," " Ah, d0 not .mik,me that," sa,d Cqptain floor were of solid blocks of stone-the 
said the capt'}in, lightly touching his llfellish, Jnughing.j " I cannot account massive stone that was used irn the con- . 
cheek, where a slight scrateh was st il! for his .cmu1i)1g. , But certainly he h as st,1~ictjon or the oldest part of St. Jim's. 
visible on the sunburnt 'skin. marvellous means of 'keeping himself D'Arcy closed the door behind him. 

Ferrers Locke nodded. posted. He may· suspect· you m'e taking From the dark chimney he drew a coil 
" l,ook ·at · that telegi·a.ni ! " 'he said. t,he necklace there, if he is watching the of rope, which he had concealed there 
Captain Mellish •read t-he telegram. house ancl sees you leave." · c\uring the - da.y. He uncoiled it, and 
" Jove! That fellow's insolence knows " I do not t-hink it like1y. At all eYents, stepped to the window. The ·window 

no- hounds ! ' ' IH, ·exclaimed. ·' Surely this the diamonds will be safer there i;hnn creaked as he pushed up the sash with ,i 
m ust . be bluff; he could never venture here-you must admit that." cautious ha.nd. · 
upon such a ·feat a second time." " Yes, no douo't that is the case." Arthur Augtistus lookecl out of the 

·' It may _be bluff ; but I shall keep " The idea is+ excellent ! " exclaime~I window. 'l'he window opened upon an 
watch all the aame," said the millionaire. :\fr, Glyn. " Simply excellent ! \Ve entry between two ]ugh buildings, into 

·" A.nd ~Ir. Locke will be here, also--and shall have the chance of capturing the which little of -the starlight penetmte<l. 
I shull haYe a couple of my strongest thief, without tli,e .l'isk of losing t he neck- Below was a mass of darkness. Eleven 
footmen- in the room, too." · lace.' ' . · · · ' o'clock had chimed out from the tower. 

" A good idea ," said the . captain. "I "But--" said the ·cxptain. vVas Ferrers L.ocke. there 7 · 
shall be only too· happy to help. It "'Oh, come, ca.ptain, don't throw cold D'Arcy wondered. __ -,. 
would be infamous if 111:<iss GJ~-n ",ere to wat01· upon .an excell<;nt idea," said the Bernard Olyn of the Shell had bc~n 
be robbed of her necklace.'' millionaire. ~ home that day, and he had broµght bnck 

·Ferrers - Locke crossed to the d_o6r, "But what would you say if you heard ' to St. J im's the story of the telegram from 
opened it, and glanced into the passage. on Frjday that '. X' had paid his ii isit to the the cracl<sman. All . the fellows knew of 
Then he closed the door again, and cnme school instead of this house, ancl that the the vigil that• was being kept at Glyn 
back quietly. Ur. Glyn and t,10 captain diamonds were go:fie t ,,. said the captain. House. It seemed to D 'Arcy, a.s to the 
were watching him cnrjonsly. " Impossible, my dear fellow ! " 1·est, that Fcrrers Locke would certe.inly 

" I suppose there is no danger of being • " We11, ~~ co~rse, i:lr. Lo?ke's juclgm?p.t be watching with tl)e rest. But the 
ovel'heard · in ' this room?" asked the 1s the best, s_aid ~he captam frankly. I detective had bidden hnn keep the ai;range
de.tecti,•e, glancing roimd at the .panelled hope the affmr will turn out successfully. ment, whatever happened; and Arthur 
walls. .And, by Jove, I should.like to get to close : Augustus whether he had abilities as a 

"None," sa id Mr. Glyn. " Surely yon quarte rs with that scoundrel once. more!_" detective'or not, was showing that at least 
d o not imr.gihe, Mr. Locke, that t,he And the three sat for some tune, dts- he could obey orders. • 
cracksman has a confederate in the cussing in low tones the plans for the He lowered the rope froin the window. 
house ! " morrow. If the detective was there, he would hear 

" 1 clo not t,hink so-but it is possible, the sound as it slit,hered down, 
:md I am in the ha.bit of leaving nothing The rope reached the' ground. Arthur 
to chance, i\Ir. Glyn.'' TH E FI FTH CHA PTER, Augustus listened intimtly. , 

" .Quite right," said Captain l\Iellish, A r th ur A ug m;tus H elps. There was a slight pull on the rope. 
with a nod of approval. "Quite l'ight I" T O:II l\IERRY & CO. went to bed The .junior felt t he pull , and he, under-

The detect-ive lowered his voice. a t the usnal tii11e the next nii;iht. stood.- Ferrera Locke was there ! The 
"I have an idea," he said. " \Ye sha!I Arthur Augustus, remembering watchers at Glyn House were wa tching 

keep strict wa tch to-morrow 1ught-to . t,Jie advice of Ferrera Locke, not without ' the detective. 
capture the cracksman, if possible- ·but only concealed his secret, but concealed There was no sound, no voice from 
the n~cklace need run no ri~k.' ' the fact tlrnt he had one to conceal, below. There came another pull on the 

" How so ? " - Not one of his ch1nns noticed anything rope, to feel if it was secure. Arthur 
·• It will not be in your safe." ,musual in his manller that evening, and ·Augustus tied the end of it to the bar of 
"Ah! You mean I had bet ter le,ffe not one of the Fourth guessed, for a the grate in the room. Then there came 

it. in the jeweller's hands ? " '· ~ moment, that ]Je .went to bed with the another pull, and the rope was t aut. 
Ferrera Locke shook Iris head. · jntention of getting lip pefore rising-bell. " It's aIJ wight," D',Arc;y breathed into 
" X o. Depend upon 'it, 'X ' has hi~ eyes Arthur Augustus ,,as, lying• very low ! the darkness below t-he wmdow. 
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But he h eard the 'fain t srotmds of a inan • TH E S I X T H CH APTER • 
~c1irnbing the rope. ~ ... Capturing the Cracksman~ 
. The rope was knotted at intervals, and FERRERS LOCKE stood silent, 
the climb \las easy enough to an active hardly breathing, in the deep, dark 
man like Ferrera Locke. The detec t i,·e a.Jcm·e. 
cam, up hand over hand, and t.lie dim For what mis the · detect,i,·e 
form appeared in the gloom below the '\)·ciiting ? . 
window. It wonld ha,•e been hard t,o tell, If 

" I'm here, l\Ir, Locke ! " whispered l'IIr. Glyn, who was keeping watch and ward 
D'Arcy. at Glyn Rouse, had known.that the detec• 

tive W!l8 in the -S<ilwol House of SL. J"irn 's, " Good!" . . . . . he would h ave be·en a.mo.zed. 
Ferrers Locke climbed m at the wrncl(!W• The millionaire supposed Ferrera Locke 
Ho stoocl for a moment or two breathmg t-o b e keeping wnteh in the grotmds of Glyn 

deeply; then he c losed down the sas_h .of I H ouse. No one but Arthur Augustus 
th?, wrndow. , Arthur August.us waited . D 'Arcy and Ferrers Locke himself knew 

lhe detectLVe b roke the silence. He where the detective was. lVhv was h e. 
spoke in so faint 'a whisper that the swell t,here ? The threatened visif<>f the cmcks 
oi ,~ t-. Jim'~ h ad to strain his ear~ to list-~n. man was to be paid to Glyn House, not to 

You did not wake anybod y m le,wmg t h e school. Did the d etect i,·o snspect 
the dormito;ry, -D'Arcy?" , that, perl;aps, the cunning criminrtl had 

" No, ]Ur. Locke:" become awa.re of the transfer of the dia-
""No one knon·s you a.re here -? 1

~ 1nond8 ? ~ ven sot ,,.-hy was he -wait.ing 
· "Nobody." alone--t~nkno\\:n to !\,lr. Glyn . . nnkno·wn 

" N t 9 ,, to Captam Mellish, nnkno,vn to Dr. Holmes, 
' 0 one suspec s • in the dark alcove near the Head's study ? 

, : Ko one, sir." · 
. ' ' Very goOd t Now, how n1any peopl_e 

are still up-do you_ know ? " 
" I think the" H ead is still in his study, 

·sir," said D'Arcy. " Pewwaps Mr. Wail - . 
t-on is up. But arnahly _evewybody is in : 
bed. Captnin Jlllellish is staying at the 
school for to -night, and, not feeling well, 
b e went to bed early." 

': \Vhere is his 1·oom ? " 
" He has the woom rt~xt to Mr. Linton's ; 

you have slept in it yourself' when you 
• , ':"ere sta.iin1 here, !\fr. Locke." -

" Yes, I ren1eiuber the roo1n. Thank 
yon for what you have done, D' Arey ; I 
mn , ·ery much obliged to you." 

" Not at a.11. sir," so.id Arthur Augustus 
modestly. " " Is there cui.ythin' else I cnn 
do?" 

" Not-hit1g. t,hanks. You lmd b etter 
go back to bed no~v. " 

Arthur AugtLstus felt a very keen sense 
of disappointment, but moved silently 
mYay. He left the d etective _in the punish
ment-room, and ueturned silently to the 
Fourth-Form dormitory. But he d id not 
go to heel. H e la.y down in his clothes, 
und drew a blanket over him, fully intend
ing t,o stay awake. Bnt the h our was late, 
and Arthut Augustus · was sleepy. Ere 
long his eyes had closed, and . he was 
s lnmbering_ as soundly as any fellow in the 
Fourth-Form dormitorv. 

Ferrers Locke rnmafiied some miµutes 
in Nobody's Study. He felt in his pocket, 
ns if to m!!,ke sure thata weapon was there, 
and ready. Then 'he drew on n pair of 
soft rubber shoes. T hen, without a 
sound, he quitted the room, and moved 
a long the passage to the stairs. 

the black darkness 'of t-he paasaga beforn 
him. 

A sonncl a.gain-a scarcely audible sonacl 
of a cautious footstep. Ha-d not t.1, ~ 
d etet:tiYe's cars been of tho keenest,, ho 
could not have heard it, .t110uglt it ,ms 
passing within a couJ>le of yards of hi,n, 
'Whoever was passing him in the darkness 
·was: a.ccuston1ed to n1oving about w"it,h 
caution, evidently. 

The sound died away-ar,d then Ferre,·s, 
Locke moved silently to t-ha openi;,,g of t,he 
a lco,re, and looked along the 1>assage. ' 
. H e could see nothing ; t,he passoge w<LS 

d ensely dark. 
But he could hear. 
The ~ unseen, unknown h1di"ddual .who 

had 1>assed him it1 the darkness ha<l 
s topped outside the door of the Hoa.d 's 
study. 

That door was locked. F a intly through 
Hie da.rkness came a sound~-

Click ! 
Ferrers Loek<i smileq grimly. 
Tho lock_ of t-he study d oor · had been 

It wns a quarter past eleven, Every
one in the School House -of St. Jim's was 
in bed, with tJie exception of _the Head. -~J'./VV'\..~~-

1 

The handcuffed -man reelod against the wall, gasping. There was a l 
crape mask over his faco, and only his chin and eyQs could .be seen. 
Every eye was bent l!POn the gasping man as he leaned against tho 

_wall. His wrists were dra gging convulsively at the handcuffs . His lips 
wore s ·htit i'n a str-aight line. u Bless my soul!" exclaimed the Head. 

Ferrers Locke, moving as s ilently as a 
ghost, came to the end Qf the passage 
where the Head's study ":as sitnated. A 
light wa.s still burning there., and there was 
a l igh t under the stndy door. · "~t is r eally the cracksman---the n1ysterious 'XL!" 

:Forrers Locke drew back, and - dis
appeared into a. deep shadowy alcove at 

■ ~ . . II 

the end of the passage. ' It would haYO l,een difficult to explain. 
Half-past' eleven st-ruck from the clock But it was certain that the famous detec• 

tower. tive was .waiting for something-for some 
Then there was a movement in t h e happening that he expected. ' 

Heo,d's siudy. A foiv minutes later, . the . Midnight ! · 
light was turned out and the door opened. Tho last s troke of midnight died away, 
Dr. Holmes came out of his studv. locked leaving, as it seemed, a .deeper silence 
t.he door carefully on the outside; and put behind it. No sound ill t,he houso
t-he key ,in his pocket. not-bing -but the scuttling of a ra.t behind 

He swit-Ohed off the el~ctric light in the the wainscot., and the rustle of the leafless 
po.ssage, and walked awity towards the branches in the quad. 
stairs. He passed the alcoYe where 't,he D ead silence ! 
d et ect ive stood in the d arkness, without a H alf -past tweh·e ! Tj1e d etective had 
suspicion. His footsteps died mi-ay in the hardly stii'red. His eRrs w ere strnined to 
distance. - listen: · 

The School E;ouse was plunged into d eep ,\, slight sound in the silence ! 
sil ence. · Ferrera Locke's eyes gleamed. and h e 

I<'crrers Locke waited, bent his head a little, his i'yes fixi,d npo11 

. ' 
picked. H e stra.)nec'l Ms ears, uncl heard.. , 
<he door close softly. 

The unknown wos in the Head's stuclv. 
"What was he doing there ? · 
Ferrers Locke thought U1at h e knew. 
He did not move from the a le°''~. 

'\"'11atevei: t he imknown was dciin~ in tlw 
study, he WA~ t@ effect it tuiint,errupt-ccl 
by the detecti,·e. 

· Ferrers Locke. waited. 
111 his. 1uind's eye, it seemed to him t11rtt 

he could see the w1lmown-he conld sec1 
him stop before the safe in• t ho study
he could soe him prtu3e t-here, and work 
silently, hard, grimly, t,il] the safe y ielded 
to him, and t he iron door swnng open. 

Yet t'ho detect,i,·e did not.,sfir. 
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He knew that tho Read's safe was being step·ped to the switch of the electric ligl;t who robbed his host-as a traitor· and 
eracked-he _knew that t1~e packet )10 l1ad in t!le passage. He pre.:?f:led the s~v.itd1, robber. Even into the ('ra:Cksn1an's' iace 
brought ovei• from Glyn House and placed and the ))_,ts.sage ,vas flooded with light . . · there came a flush ·of shame. 
in the safe was J5eing taken-and he · did · Tha handcuffed · man reeled back. He He gave his cousin a haggard look. 
not move. leaned against .th9 wall, - panting;- He "I'm· sorry for you, Percy," he said. 

He waited, wag a tall, powdl\iUy-btiilt man. His "But-but the fellows ·won' t be hard on· 
One ! fac3 col1ld not be seen-ther~ was ~. crape you for what I've done-it wasn't your 
Tho deep boom som1ded through the ma.sk over it, and only the chin and the fault." 

r:tiU, ehiHy air of the Nove1nber night. · _eyes glea111ing thro-i1gh the opJnings in "Oh, good heavens!:, -groa,netl ~1:ellish. 
It was one o'clock. the cra.p2: could b~ s2-en. ~rhe n1ask had "Then it's tru3 r :, 
St. Jim's was plunged into grave-like been pt\lled a liUle asid·e as he fell, but "Can't you see jt fa 1 " 

,,tillness. Ferrers Locke listened. There it still hid the face of the cracksman. "Bai Jove ! " · 
was a faint :sound fron1 the direction of the Footst.0pi and voices cam9 dow·n the "Take m3 a,Vs.y, Ferre1·s Locke '. ' ' said 
Head's' study-the door was op2ned, and stairs, along the passage. I{ildare, half the cra-cksn1an. ·' For n1er0y's Bake get 
it. had closed ,wain. dressed, with a poker in his hand, was me o,1t of t,his ! You ha,·e no right to 

Click ! · ~. the first -to reach i)le spot, Arthur torture me ! " -
- It was locked. In the moming it woulcl Augustus D'Arcy was a good second, and -The detective nodded .. 
look as it ha.cl looked over-night-only an h 1;~ was dressed. · A. cro,v1..l of seniors and "C01ne ! n he said. 

• expert eye would be able to det.ect the juniors can1e behind, wild with excite - '' You. inay t_ak, the· diamonds," said 
fact that the Jock had been picked in tho ment. D:. Holmes and ]\fr, Railton the captain bitterly. "The packet is in 
hours of darkness. hurried down together. my breast-pocket." · 

Ferrers Locke drew a deep J5rea.th. '· What is it?" exclaimed the Head. ·The detective smiled slightly . 
. Ee felt in 11is pocket again, as if to make "\Vhat-i\Ir. Locke?'" "You may keep that 1Jacket," he said. 

·---~-............., £ur0 that 1?0n1ething was there-r~~1d stood ·1 You h era ?. :, exclai1ncd :\Ir. R;ii.lton. .. I did not trust, seven thou,'3?,nd pounds' 
ready, where the alcove opened mto the Ferr~rs Locke nodded. worth of diamonds to chance, Captain 
pri,ss .. 1ge, his hand out:-:ti·ctched ill" the ••Yes; and I havu been fortunate 1'-'lellish. ~The dia111onds: are _ in 1ny . qwn 
Unrkness. enough tO paptn,r8 the Cracksnlap." p9ckBt ; that is a dum1ny package. ,, 

The 1u1known was returning. _ "Tki crncksn1a.n l :, '. ' ,vhat ! Then you knew--" 
But this tin1e he Coulcl not pass with-out. " 'X' I :, - '' I knew/' 

co-ming into cOnt<;l.Ct with the detective. "Thero he, stands 1 '-' 'l"he captain bowed his head. -
Closer, closer! Every e~te was bent upon tht, gasping " Then I h 8,ye been· t,rappzd 1 n he- said. 
1(0 was 1noving fl.:'3 silently as bejorc- znan ~s h8 reeled against th9 wall of t.he _" It ,vas the only :way." , 

tho dete_ctive rathCr felt t.han heard hi.-:J . pas;3age. His w~ts wire dragging con- "I Wtl.'3 e, fool -to enter into a -contest 
ap1:iroach. • Closer-t.ill something t·ouched vulsivaly at the fmndcuffa, but -the steel with you, -Ferrer,g · Locke. Take me 
the detective's outstretched lwnd in the was · too strong fo1 him . . His lips ware away." 
darkness, nnd there was a sudden., startled eet, in a tight, lind, his eyes were burning. T".h9 detective led Hie prisoner away. 
exela.rnation. 1

~ Bless my .son.I!:-, exclaimed the Reu.d. H:::- ,va.f3 loeked in hitM'oon11 and a 1nessenger 
., F(a ! )' ~' It, is really the Cracks1nau- X) ? :i wa~ s2nt at once to Glyn House for Il1-
Ji\~rrers L9cke sprH,-ng like a tJger. "Yes/' 1

~ sp2:el01:.· Skeat.. The s't. Jirn's fellows 
The unknown;·- t.u.ken utterly by surprise, , ; L ot ns sBe his face l " e1-:clain1ecl nir. retnrned to bed, bu,t not to sleep. Group!-1 

went he3,vily,-t-o the floor, w_ith the detective Ri:tilton. " This is_ a. very renuukabla , of then1 st .. tyed talking in the dorm1tory 
fJn top of hin1, holding ~poi1 hin1 with an thing, for Captain Jfellish's hnpression of passa.ge:3, where alL the-- light!3 were on. . 
irnn grip. · ': tho cracksman -vn~,., that )19 was a short,, .i\Ieanwhile; the, Head aria _ Mr. Railtoa 

There wo.ci a- cry ir0111 the n1an a.she fell, .., t.hick-_f:!et n1an/' } had dressed, and joined Fei;rers Locke 
n. c1·y in which surpris:e u.,nd terror ".,,ere F errers Lock3 1Jurghed. in th0 H2ad's studv. Fet'rci·s ·Locke>was 
rni ,W;led. . "I have no dofih t (}a,pfain- :lbllish had wail,ing for the arri\al of Inspector Skeat 

Then he began to strugg.le. _ his rea..'!ona for niaking that Htat2nv:nt/ ' frorn Gly n House, ;t,q hand Qyer the 
But it was ·too late-he had met his he said. · prisoner to him. Dr. Holmes was looking 

1nr~ster. Ferrers 1:ocke had won. There " VVha.t-you <J~ not . in1p1y--" very pale and troubled. 
wn s a click in th~ d arkness-clic-k ! "Tlrnt the capta in was not stt1ting the The disco,·ery of the rascality of Captain 

'c'hen a sr,va.ge oath; facts, undoubtedly ! " ~follish was a very great shock to him. 
17or the unseen rnan , as he struggled, "I\Ir. Locke I !, And even now he did not understand. The 

fo n.nd that his wrists "rere locked.together, '' You, , shnll s'3e th'J prism1cr/' 8aicl captain had been caught in the very act, 
•~nd he could not get at his weapon, a~1d he FcrrerB Lock9. _ " I warn_ you _ to -b3 pre~ with the stolen packet in_ hiq .breast,, and 
,:onld· n..ot ~scape. , pared for a surprise.:, the nlask on his face ; He had confessed 

He -lay panting under' thE5 d2tective. Tln detecti,re _Stretched out his hand his guilt, sinc3 it. wa.~ useless to .. de11y it; 
Ferrers Locke, gasping for -breath, rose and tore the 1rnwk from the, fa ca . of the hut how Feners Locke had dfocovered it 

.to liis feet. _ handcuffed man. · was a mystery . . Certainly no one else 
He had succeeded. He had taken his Th3 electric light shone upon t!,0 face had had the · slightest suspicion'. . · 

euelny by surprise, and ho ha~ handcuffed thn.t wag rcveafo<l-=-a face ,-:.•hite with rage •: Have you aQ.y objection t.o explaining 
l1in1 before he could r-2ach a ..,weapon-or and sha.n1e-a face d1at r~!Lknew well. how you bro1i.ght t,his about, 3:fr. Locke 1 :, 
tJiere might have been grim murder done It was the fac~ of Coptain -1fallish ! asked ll!r. Ro.ilton. 
ihere in the da1;kness. And now t,he "None ,a,t all, sir/" 
cletectivo broke silence at la.st. "_ vVe are all in a state of utter amaze-

" Caught! 1
' he- said. _ THE: SEVENTH CHAPTi!i1. 1nent. The· 1uan's guilt i~ cle8,r, bu,t how 

There was a gasping breath from the "X." in the name of a.JI that i8 wonderful did 
miin on the floor. "CAPTAIN MELLISH !"· · YOlJ - di~cover it?" 

' ' :\Iy heavens!" he muttered. "Caught, The name leaped to every lip. "I am utterfy amazed," said the Head. 
by gud !' Trapped ! " "Captain Mellish ! " said the "I knew it would be a great surprise 

" Yes; trapped! 1
' said Ferrers Locke, -. H,~ad duZ,edly. "Ie this a- u. to you/ ' said Ferrera Locke. ii It is not 

~• Caught at last-' X' ! :, - joke.? ,vhat does it 111ean, Ferrers- sueh a sucpris0 to Jne. The ·police ·ha.ve 
•· l\Iy heavmis ! 1

' Locke ·t- \Vhat have you, handcuffed Jong sineG guessed that 'X;-' when he waB 
Ferrers Locke felt iii his pocket aR<l took Captain lVfollish for ? " - discovered, would turn out to be a man 

cut a police-whistle. "Captain Mellish ! Baf Jove ! " moving in a· decent station of society-
He blew it shaqJly. "My hat! " gasped Tom Merry. " .It's his knowledge of the places he robbed, · 
The sharp, sudden hlnst rang through impossible ! It can't- be ! · Captain )Iel- his inside information <;oncerning valua• 

the silent house. '1\vicc aon in the clet,ec- lish, h~ can't~hc can it, be tho cra ckB111an ! :, bleS, all pointed to that. ~rhe police knew 
. 1ive blew, fiiling ·eve(\' reZecs of th'c olct "Good heavens I" eri~d Kildare. it, ·and I knew '_it-;;nd I shouid have 
·,. School House with echoes. · There vrns a 1follish of the Fourth wa~ in the f rowLl. expected the thiei to turn out to be some 
. cry from the handcuffed man. He had fl3 turned a · face, stricken with terror man like the captain. dertainly, however, 
Etnggercd up. artd dis1nay, ll})OU tha hancknffed 1nfu1. t-h0re 'ivus nothing in his waya 01· his 

•' :B'lerrers Locke-it i::1 you ? :, " Cecil ! " he exclahned. "C.,"acil, what 1nanner to suggest a nuu1 lending a double 
"' 1: ... es. :, . does this ll1':ln,p. ? ~, life." . ,. 
" llalf the dia1nonds if you let 11:.0 go.:, Captain 1\Iellish gnawed his lip. • · · "~othing, c2rhtinly/' snid the I Head. 
ii Not for a.U t}v;;:} dian1onds in South '' G2t 1ne out of _this. i'\Ir. Locke/? he H Ho nui_do the '1nost agr~ea.ble in:,pression 

Africa, n1y frien4_." · _ said. •• Yon ~la Ye caught 1ne-the ga1ne upon us. Hs was Ycry - popular here." 
" All of them-and the pict-urc-e,·ery- is up. Gat me to prison-get m0 any• Ferrors Lacko nodded. 

- t h i_ng ! )' _ . _ - where-out of this ! " '
1
', It wa..9. his•• objec_t to lnake hiinself-

,: 1:.,..ou are wasting your breath.:' Even t,113 hard, u11scrupulou:-i heart of so, .. he said. He. 1~, lJoweyer, one •of 
There- were sounds in the house now- the crac'ksn1s.n was nroved bv -t,he horror the 1nost u11sc-1'1.rpulou.4 rascals I have 

_ opening · doors; call\ng voice.s. The shrill and dis1nay in thel fa,ces rou;1d hhn. All ·ever encountered, bu~ he is a very pleasant 
blasts of the whistle had awakened every these follows had known him, o,dmired fellow in a social w,1s. C:'iminais are 
sleeper. Lights flashed on the stairs. him, liked him..c...)10 hacl b~en a hero _in not infrequently · so, ancl r . liava not the 

Ferrers Locke re.placed thri whistle, and their eyes. And he w,i,s exposed before slightest doubt_ ,hat he enjoyed popularity, 
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"Yet, !rn wa::; a t.hief:" "At Glyn l{ouse t,o -day a tekgrau1 was ~h~·ougi.1 the ,vindo~ wit.h the c1Jair, -but 
"Yes~ v,nd a rnost 1u1scrupulous on~"' receh~ea frotn· ' X/ t.lireaterliilg the robbery no one leaped our . He .shot th9 lun1p eut.. 
"But how--" of l\fiss Glyfl 's diamond necklace to -night in this st-ud:y, nnd "' he, in' the darkness.i , 
"It was not .,.n easv case," said Fermrs at elevim. Captiin llfellish ·was to h,e...one . whipped o u t a knife and .cut the picturc> 

Locke. " But I had a clue from .the staTt of the party staying up to wotch-the · 'from the frame ! 
-tJ clue which had escaped the police." sam1> old game. I suggested tmnsfoning · " .'\i1d afterwards, w11en vou were 

"And tlrnt clue ? " - tbe diai:n'imds to your · safe h~re, Dr. searching for .the picture and t:he ci-acks-
" The telephone message you recei<-ed Holmes, in order that they might run no . man, that p icture was folded up, or ro11P<I 

befor-, the robbery." . risks. Captain 'l\fe!lish and !\fr. Glyn knew np, aad hidden on the person of tl, ,, 
The Head stared. of the transfer. Captain l\Icllish expressed emcksman, m1der your eyes-Captain 
" But in what did Urn clue consist, Mr. a fear tuut ' x;· w ith his usual • cunning. ?.Iellish himself ! " 

Locke ! " . might g.:,t wind of it. Tlu.t wa.~. a feeler, Dr. Holmes gasped. 
" In this. The conclusion was. that the to P'<'lP»re.<>ur .mind:s for the disco,·ery we "I understand now," he said. "Artcl 

i:ra.cksn1an ·was ft fflan of iron nervo Eu1d ,vere to maka on tlie 1norrow. Now. I that ,vas ,vhv ha disco-vel'ed t.he i,;·v 
~inlirnited impudence, that it amused him knew that if my theory was correct., loosened- Im loosened it himself, to gh-:,, 
to display his power by warning his ·,·ictim Captain Mellish mus·t devise s11.me excuse the impresr;ion that someone lrnd escaped 
b efore he robbed him. in order to make i1 for not keepii1p: watch · with us at Glyn int.o the road." · 
:;.ensation by con1mit.ti.ng tho robbery in House this _nigh(, ns . obviously he eould F. Exactly! " 
sp ite of the watch that was kept." not watch thora and 'crack the safe hera There was a sound .of wheels . in tlrn 

"Yes. ,Vas not that· the case 1" nt t1rn same time.'' . . quaurangle. 
F~rrers Locke s1niled: · H H e co-1110 over to see n1e, ,, said Dr. · 4

: Insp-?ctor Skeat- ! "' ·said Ferr.ers Locke. 
"There are criminalslike that," he said. H,olmes. " Auel as he did not feel ,·e1:y well, The inspector anh·ccl in a state of 

"Criminals suffer fro1n 'swank' liko .any I allowed him to st\),y the night." almost dazed amazernent: He could 
other ·class of 1nen. But' X,' I think, wag '" Exactly! ., said J.1 ... errere Locke. '~ That sCarce1y belie\·e the 1nessage h.!:} hp.d re~ 
a little too hard-headed for such boasting. : was part of his plan. He thought I should cei,·ecl, n-nd 1,a cou1d scarcely belieYe his. 
::--a; I did not believe that the t ele&_rams b e safP!y out of the way, and that he eyes. ,,·hon he gaz.ed 11t C<1,pt-n.in_ ·:\frllisl, . 
and telepJ1-0ne m essages were m erely wonld ha,·e 110 difficulty in committing the alias '· X." with the handcuff:~ ·upon hi,, 
criminal swank. I balie,·ed that . they had robbery." wrists. His look -of almost iaioti~ amaze. 
an ohject."' · "And vou--·• ment b'rciugf,t a grim smile to the. face of 

"And that ohject ? " " I ;ntrocluced mvself secretly iut.o·· the lhe crn.cksmau· himself. 
"To cans" a watch · to be s.et over the , house to wat ch. I l1ad to allow him to go '· v\"ell, you'ye ,got me,'' said euptain 

artfolG he wishec) to steal." ah ead wi th .his work to obtain proof Mellish. '"Dr. Holmes, before J go. a llow· 
The Iieµ.d started. aga inst hi1n. 'i.'he.re "fas no Vi·ay of capt.tu• me to express n1y regret. _ I ha"Ye .trcatecl 
"But stfrely t-hat · wou.lcl make,. the ing him but h~· a trap. And ·so J-traj)ped you \'ery badly, and I have 110 cxcnse t.o 

rObbery n1ore difficult rmd dangrrous ?. 11 hin1. And I t.ook hhn by _surprise when offer. I can1e ho1ne fro1n Indiu. with 
he excfoimed. he came out of yonr study. othorv.-ise I expensiYe t-aste.s and litt.le t o gratif~- them 

"It1 ,rnuld make it' ·easier. Because might n ot be !!live vow to tell you what, with ; I had peculiar talents, and 'I 111adu 
Capta in llfellis1,, in each instance, con - had happened. " use of them-that is my history. But/ yon 
trived to be one of the. wi,tchers." T he Head ,shuddered. shall have your.picture back. It has 110t 

"Oh,'} .exclaimed t he B;ead, with a deep "Yes-I do not see it nll," he said. baen disposed of,: and it. i, uninjnrecl. 
breath,' "' I see it now J " "The othc.r night.. ·when \te "\Yere --watchin:o- Forgive. n:ie if yon can."' · ,,.... 

'"1 bad t.-bought ,over the 111at.ter a g1·eut here, who was it, th~, tl1at cnn1e m1d "J forgi,~~ you,!' said tlie B.~acl sadly .... 
deal," said Ferrcrs Locke. "I had forn1ed took the pic:t.ure ? " - ,,: I nn1 only son·y tha.tr5ueh I\ l.lllll.1 ::::;honl ll 
t hat theory, even before I took up the case Ferrcrs Lock e lau~ 1ed. have come to this. It is neYcr too la.te -to 
-that the insolent messagP-s :were sent~ "'No one cun1e,''J't'e. snid. • repent, Captain l\lellish. 11 

bec,rnse the keeping ~vatch gave the "Ko 011e ! " Pxcfaime.d Dr. Holmes. 
cracksman an opportunit.y to :he· upon the " ·No one1" .said f .e'trors LoPke. · ' From It wa; a ui~,e. de:ys' "'.Jmde~- at St. ,Jim'R. 
spot uns ,csp~cted. I came down here with the precaut'i<ms that. were taken. sir, it Dr. Holmas reco,·ered his picture, antl 
C'aptai_u l\follisJ, 's .iame in my m ind. was pr40tically impossible for anyone to Captain :11Idlisj1 went to his proper punish. 
CA ptain l\1ellish had .been present at Lord enter the housr. Yo1.1 will remember that ment.- And disgrace, too, fell upon out• 
,vestwood's honso when a watch was it was Captain Mellish ,vho gaye the nlarm, ~ho had not earnecl it-Mellish of thEl 
being kept•, after an insolent telegram had Captain M ellish w>1s the only one who saw l''ourth. · _ · • 
been received from the cra~ksman. -Captain the intn,der, Oapta in Mellish <lid all the Jt. was not agreeable to a felloF to have 
l\lellish ,vas 11>110 of the party that watched shooting. As a matter of fact., he lrn.d sent ·a relation in Portlnnd Prison, and to have 
here. Now, if my theory was correct-, it you the telephone message; with tho the iact. known t,o the whole school. B·nt 
11·as evident that Capta.in Mellish must be intention of being_ 011e of the watching Mellish, somewh_at to h is surprise , fou;,d 
the l!ian, hecau~e the othe,:- members of party here, otherwise ho c,0uld not h ave that. Tom l\Ierrv & Co., stood bv .him, and 
t he watching f}arty here .were above b een in the house at all, and would have t-heir conntena;icing 11im ennl!ied hi111 to 
suspicion- yourself, ilfr. Rai1t0n, Kildare, · h ad. no opportunity of comm'i tting the hold up his heacl. . 
ana Inspector ,Skeat. I <lo not mean to robbery. He did n ot hear a noise in t h e Mellish .. of the Fourt11 !,oped eage1·l_v 
.sn,y that any person is above suspicion to passage-you ren181nber no one else heard that the 1na.tter would be forg9tt,en. Bnt 
~ detective; b ut I mean that any member it." it was likely" t.o be a long time before th,:, 
of the party, . wnh the exception of Cecil · " I remen'iber." St,. Jim 's fellows left off disrtLssillg. ol"er 
Mellish, could not possibly have been t:he . "He aff.ectecl to hear it. and when he and oyer again, the mystery of ·· X." 
c.ra.cksman. " went into the passage, he himself fired at 

"'.!.'rue ! " the l ight' and extinguishecl. it. He smashed 
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A Grand 

THE ROOKw-o·oD B -Long Complete . y . 
Story; dealing Owen with the 

Early Adventures 

·, of 
Jimmy Silver & Co • 

:-: . 
.THE· FIRST CHAP.TER, 

An Unfortunate Beginning. 

11 WE must I1av~ a J?crby at_ Rook
woorl !·' said Jimmy Silver. 

_ i'What!'' 
. His companions started up 

in amazement,, thinking that their leader 
had taken lea Ye of his senses. · 

"\Vhy not?" asked Jjmmy. "I can 
ride and we'll borrow old Mack's pony, 
Pet,;r and celebrate the great day." 

"Without permission, of course?" .,aid 
Lowll. 

"Of comse ! And we'll get anoth'er 
noble steed from some,vherc, and 1:un -a 
first-class Derby l" 

:'Good!" 
"W~ll, we'll go clown to :tlie field . and 

ha\"C ~a practice now l" said ' Jimmy-
SilYer. , 

wnjght-ho !''. ·•,._.,;, ~ · . 
The .. juniors maJe thew way out Qf the 

sf'hool and through the Close to th.i f). eld 
,rhPre Peter' was quietly grazing. · 
. The Fistical Four climbed over the 

· stile. The 'field - on the other ' side led, 
· -· ,dth a gentle ·elope, towards the river, 
. -aqd '".ae a part of the extensiYe grounds 

of Rookwood School. ' 
Mack, the porte,· at Roo!nvood, kept 

liis poriy in that fi eld, an·d that pony was 
!he pride of ]\Jack's heart. , It ,rns a 
sieek little animal, full of spirit, and 
::\fack had tanght it to beware of school
boys. 

Many a junior at Rookwood woulcl 
have been glad of a chance of riding 
Mack's pony, but 1fack would have 

· probably committed assault and battery 
on the spot if he had disc.overed them 
doing so. And the pony was not easy to 
i:apture either. 

Now, tlnfo.rtm,ately for the Fistical 
Four, . the 11odern juniors-Tommy 
Dodd, Tommy . Cook, and Tommy Doyle. 
-had overheard the conversation which 
had takei1 place in the end study regard
jng the scheme for a Derby Day at Rook-
wood. • 

The Fistical Four had raced anJ 
dodged around' the fi.eld scvernl times in 
a vain endeavour to catch Peter, and 
,wrc breathless and perspiring with heat 
and .annoyanc.e, when a roar of laughter 
from the stile catised them to look round 
quickly. 

Tommv Dodd & Co. were seated on the 
._ ,op bar of the stile, ancf behind them, in 

-~ie lane, wero Towlo and · Lacey and 
· several other jnniors, all roaring with 
bughter. · 

The chums colomecl uncomfortably as 
they realised that they had an audience. 

'' HaHg 'cm !'1 muttered Jimmy Silver, 
'' I didn't know they were there!" 

The Fistical • Four renewed their 
,, !forts, and at last Peter was caught, and 
a rope ,Yas secured around his. neck. 

Raby was most anxious to sJ1ow what 
he could do in · tho matter of bare-back 
riding,. and was given the first chance. 

His chums ga,·e him a lift on lo the 
p0ny•~ back, and, ' like a _flash , the 
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DERBY! 
·- ....r· 

" 'C auimal rnshed cl t c field tO\rnrcls'the 
river. ,. 

Right to t he wa•for's edge he .. cl:tshcq, . 
and 'then suddenly-stopped st6ck still, lus 
forefeet planted ·firmly in the earth . . 

Raby, of C'ourse, ·was hui:led o,·er his 
lowered head; and hwd~d, wjth a tre
mendous splash, in the ,tater. 

This exhibition was greeted with 
cheers and roars or laughter from the 
stile. 

Raby - was speedily rescued by his 
chums, drip"ping ,,·ith irnter from head 
to foot. ,'it 

l\Icanwhil_c; Pete r had rushrd away 
once morJ:, and thsi Fifitical Four were 
again faced ,y.jth · the task of · c;itchi\1g 
hin1. _.,,. . ~ .. - .: , - _ .... ,., . .:.,,._:.£:fJ:-

The junfots. fo,i&liw,itli resumed.• the. 
chase, while, -front th~ st-ile .,acroEs th jl 
field, where j:he cr9wd ol RookwJ)oO 
fellows wa.a increa£ing, c·ame· a yell of 
merriment. -; ,..- ~~ · . ~ 

"Ha, ha, ha"!"' ' .. . ~ . · 
Peter seem~"l.o$i in a ·sp9rtive mood 

that afternoon " . · .'.'d'.ozcu times · the 
juniors . ca - · ~J,.,,-~•vi_thin - g(asping_ 
distance of t · , ~~nd-ns they 
clutc'hed at i . c.11,JMe,d off, and 
the ·rope \vhisk . ·,, ~ · 

"By Jove !" ·excl.i(ime,cl Lon•ll. "This 
is getting monotonous. . Th.oses asses. 
yon·dcr will burst so1hcthrng 1f they go 
on veiling like that'," 

"Oh, hang them !I' .said J 'immy Sih-er. 
"I'm getting absolutely fagged," said 

Raby. "And I'm a1raig'the pDny doesn't 
lva.nt lo be caught-." ' 

" He may not · want 'tor but he's goi.ng 
to be caught," said Jimmy Sih·cr 
gri1nly . "I'rp _no-~ ... g_gj11g to be beah'n 
by a fat pony)..: ' · . 

"But--" 
"Oh, come on ! If we let the brute 

beat us, those Modem asses wonld ha,·.e 
it up against .us for evw· and ever. \Ve 
can' t afford to look stlbh asses, if w11're 
to keep the respect of the Form-- " 

"But if the- pony won' t be caught ?" 
"He's got to bo ca11ght ! " 
"\Ve'vc got · to catch him," agreed 

Lovell and Newcome. '' If we get him 
into \\'orking order, _the laugh won't be 
against us-not so nlnch, anyway. Come 
on!)) 

A1id the breat,hlcss · juniors resumed · 
the chase. They were red with th~fr 
exertions and the hot J unc sun, and their 
face,ll were thick ,vith perspiration. They 
separated so as to surround the pony, and 
approach him from different directions, 

· and closed in on him. -
" Now', Peter," said Raby persuasively. 

"Good old Peter! Good hbss ! We're 
not going to hur-t you, Peto.r !" 

But Raby's blandishments were all in 
vain. Peter refused to list to the voice 
of the charmer. He dodged the juniors, 
and dashed away bet,reen Lovell and 
Newc01ne. 

The trailing:ropo .11·hiskecl off through 
the grass, and · LoYell and Raby t)1rew 
themseh·es upon it together, ai,d came 
in con.tact wit.h a heavy bump. 

'·Ow!" . 
~•ow-wow!'~ 

~ Conqu.est 
~ 

Lovell aJ1d R<1by sat · up in ·the· grass, 
clazcd•'a11cr bl'eathless, and ~ta.red. at one· 
another. The pony was a&oss . the , field. 
Jimmy Silver wa)l running af.tcer him,. 
but he stopped, breathless and exasper-
ated. • . 

From the stile came a fresh roar, 
"Ha, ha. ha !" · 
'Tornmy Dodd & Co. could not haye en-· 

joyed a -panton'iime more, They .wen~ 
ye,lling themseh·cs hoarse and husky, and 
so were the other j\mio1's a.t the stile. 

"Silly a,ss !" gasped Raby. "Why did 
you n1n into me like that?" 

Lovell panted. •· 
". Why did you run into me, yoti' fat-. 

head?" . . · 
"You got in the wa.y !" 
" It was you. got in tho way ! " 
.,rAss !" 
"Fat.head !" · 
"I shonld say you're both right there," 

. said J inimy Sih-er. "It 'doesn't _-rna.tt!'r 
whether tho ass ran into the £at1wad. oc • 
the fathead ran 'into the ass! ·' Yo,:,,,,a :· ·~1 
·i,poilcd the tJui1g , a-ga_in,. bet,Yeei1 y'Q'ui · . ·~ 
Con1e on 1'' - ·-.. -;,.,;, - -~ .),:-, 

. "I'm ab~Tutcly. out of E'reatl1'!'' iaio-i-"'" . 
Raby. . . . .-. c-

u Con10 on ! :;, 
".f say, Jin1my," said LO\·ell, "I'm 

getting fed up with that pony--" 
"Come on!" said Jimmy Silver inex-' 

orablv·: 
A11~l tho breathless Fistical Four 

started afte'r the pony again, 
Pett'r was feeding qpietly close to the 

water . now. Jimmy Sih·er's . eyes 
brightened. 

•· I i-eckon ,ve\·e got him now," he 
mnrmured. " \Ve shall corm! him 
against f.he 1·iyer. Ho ,von't have so 
much room to dodge, anyhow. Follow 
your uncle !'' 

Tho pony r~ised his head, and looked 
at them as they came cautiously up. 
Then he dashed away up the bank. But, 
as _Jim1;1y had noted, he had less room 
to dodge; the ri,·er baned his escape on 
one side. The trailing-rope whisked by 
Jimmy Silver's feet as he 1·an forward, 
and he clutched at it and caught it. 

"Got the bru te I" 
Jimmy Silyer ifraggecl on the rope. 

His chums lent him their aid, and the 
restiYe pony was quickly brought to a . 
standstill. 

Some fellows wonlcl have used the end 
of the rope on Peter's flanks, as a punish
ment for the trouble he had given them, 
but there was nothing of that sort about 
the Fistical Four. They drew t.he 
pony in, and Lovell stood at his bead 
while Jimmv Silver mounted. 

"Now you've got him!" exclaimed 
Raby. ' '. Staner clear, while Jimmy's 
chucked- i11to the river! " 

Jimn1y Silve1· set his teeth. 
" H e won' t chuck me into the rfrer 

i11 a hurry l:,, ·· 
"Well, ho chucked me in, and as I'm 

t.he. better rider--" 
"RaL5 ! St.and clear!" 
Jimmy Silver soon showed that he 

could ride. 
There was .neither saddle nor bridle gn 
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~1-w pony, but. Jin11n:y had ridden -];or.se3 
bareback in earlier days on his fat11er's 
farm, and though he was much out. of 

. prae:tice in that difficult art, Peter. found 
h im a handful to tackle. 

The pony tried. fiJ"St the tactics that 
had proved successfu l in the case of Raby. 
-He dashed away at full speed, and came 
to a sudden halt, with his head low and 
his haunches high , But Jimmy Silver 
dug his knees into the pony~s flanks, and 
_€-.lung on like grin1 death. 

Ha If a dozen t,imcs the pony tried 
thoEe tactic.,, and each time he foiled. 
Lovell, Raby, and ~ewcome cheered en-
1 h115iastically. Thev had never suspected 
their dnun of suell excellent horse1nan
~hip. 

And from ihc · i,miors crowded at the· 
, tile a cheer rang. too. The> Modern 
(· lrnms· ,vc,rc 11ever slow to give a tribute 
lQ real grit , even in a riYal. 

"Bravo, Silver r' 
" Good old Jimmv: ., 
Jirnn1y SilYei.~ waS not libtening, how~ 

ever. He wanted all his attention for 
rhe pony. Peter gan, up trying to un• 
scat him, and began to da£h round the 
fie ld at a headlong pace. 

,Jimmy Silver had no meana of holding 
hirn in, but he clung tight ly to his seat 
on the pony's ba·ck, a.nd gave hinl his 
he,ul. . • 
, 'i'his· wa..'! !lot enoug h for Peter. H e 
riashed t "·ice right round the field , and 
iht?n 1nade ~a sudden bi-t:!ak ior the stik. 

The stire ~ was a, low one, nothi1ig 1 o 
.Peter in the wa:y. of a jun1p, and it 
looked as if"· he meant to clear it with 
, he leader of the Fi~tical Four on hi"s 
hsck. · · 

T.here was a. yell of alnrm fron) tl1 e 
j n11iors crowded on the stile. 

"'Get out of the \\·ay 1" roared Lovell. 
But the Modern -,hums <lid not need 

the warning. They· scrambled off the 
stile at record speed, and the oLher 
j uniura cro,vdcd away in nlarn1. They 
were none too s_oon, either. Peter wei1t 
>otraight at .the stile,_ and took it without 
&. pa.rise. His hoofs clattered on the hard 
road, and right on Jrn dashed towards· the 
.~11ool~gates. 

"My hat 1 " gasped Lovell. ia utter dis-
;;11,y . '' He:s going hotnoJ ~' 

"The f<1t ,YiH he in the fire now, " mur
m ured Raby. '' \Vhat an obstinate beast! 
( 'omc on f' 

They clambereJ over the stile . 
. ·• I say, there will be a ro1y f' ex• 
dai :ne.d Tommy DodJ. 

'·' Y cs, CO Ille ou;'' sriid L.o,;eL i, All of 
you lend .a hand, and we may Gatch him 
1!1 the Close before he does any da1nac·c. 
Corne on ·:··' .... 

·'Right you are!" 
The Fourth-Formers dasheJ 11t Iop 

,;seed ·after Peter. But: the pony, Yith 
,Timmy 8ih-et· _on_ hi,_ back, had ah:eady" 
1.hsrtppcared ~,nt,h111 t.:1c gates of R-Ook-
'YDcd.. • .. 

THE SECOND CHAFTER, 

A Busted idea,! 

J IMMY SIL VER " sat tight'' as the 
pony cleared the tjtile and dashed 
up the lane to the school. He 
guessed that Peter Wsis 1naking for 
his · stable, and as he could not 

•.top him, he sat tight and ·gave him his 
head. It was a!! he could do. · 

The pony dashed in at the gate€, and 
c.ircered across the old -Close. There 
,ms a. yell of alarm as the excited animal 
,vellt p1:ancing down a gra,~1- path, 

·• Look out!'' gaspe1 Jimmy Sily.er. 
"Ciel! Vat is zat !'1 · 

Monsieur Friquet, the French master at 
Rookwood, was walking down the path. 
He gave .a terrifu>c.l j ump as ho saw tho 
runaway hE,aring ,right down upo n him. 

"'-Ciel, I anr lol'?-t l ~, 

N Get out of the way!" y.elled Jir.11111y 
Silver. 

The French master seemed to awaken 
.suddenly .from a trance, and he skippe,;/ 
aside just a.s t he pon_y thundered past. 

·" Mon bleu ! Ciel !-" g:tsped Mossoo. 
'' Zat vas ze greatest of narrow escapes. _ 
It is ze wonderful marvel zat I am not 
keel! " 

The pony dr,shed on. . 
Mr. Bootles, the master of t.he F ourt.h, 

was comjng out of the School House, and 
he stopped aiiJ adjusted his spectacles, 
and stared at the f:areering junior in' i:1• 
dignant amazement. 

•' Silver r' 
Jimmy Siker made no reply. Peter 

seen1ed to haYe n1adc up hjs 1nind to 
ascend the steps and explore the interior 
of the ho11se, and Jimmy Sih·er was drag
ging furiously on his mane to stop him 
or turn hin1 aside. 

"Silver! Get off that p01iy imme• 
.diutelv !" 

Mr.- Bootle., rapped out the ,ro,·ds stac
cato. 

"Do you hear nw, 8ilvc1·? I insist 
upon your immediately dismounting and 

l~ading that pony qui,,tly hack to his 
stable." 

Jimmy Silver .,-cul,! lrnve: given a 
term's pocket-money to be .able · to do 
so; but Peter had. to be considered. _ 

·'Silver-; take a hundred lines. 
Take---" 

~fr. Boot.les took a flying leap himself 
just then to get out of the pony"s wny, 
as ho clattered his fm-ef,·et on the st01HJ 
steps. · 

"Dear n1e, Silver!~, 
:'vfr. Booties l"anded in a flowcr-be>d and 

rnllecl over; His hat went one way, and 
his ·spectac]es another. Bulkeley, the c_ap
tain of Rookwood, can1e running fro,01 
the direction of tho Cl'icket-ground in his 
flannels. 
- But Peter •did not g-ii'e him a clmnee 
to get near. H e cut off in a differ.ent 
direction, and went career-ing round the 
Close with the unfortunate J ·1mmy Silver 
dinging to hie bb.ck, like a limpet to a · 
rock. 

Either Heter was c.ompletely exci~d, 
aiid had lost his hca,l, ,oi· else he had de
cided to make a d,,."y of it. -A crowds 

· gathered from ,.all €ides, ._but their g_r:,-

tures and exclamations only sen-ed to ex-
cite the pony more. • ' 

Lovell, Newco,ne, and Raby, Dodd, 
Cook, and Doyle, and a crowd of Fourth
Form<?rs burst in at. the gate as Pet.e,: 
\Vas n1a'fing for it again: and ·he 
whiekecl round and dashed off at rig-ht 
angles. -

" The beast! -,ve-,-" 
1

• Con1e on !!' 
:, Ila lio.'~ Exclai:neJ DcdLl, e1 there~s 

M_ack!" · 
. ., Hallo, :\fack ! " 
:VIaek, the porte;·, lrnd coi1:e out of 

his lodge, and _ 1Yas 'looking on a.t the 
EceHe in ,vrath and~ a111azement. I-I~e wa.s 
e,idently -in a towering fury. 

"You young varmint!" he . shouted, 
quite forgetting the respect due t,o a col-· 
lcgian. '' Bring me that pony here at 
once.::' 

But Jimmy S ih-.:,r had to follow the 
whims and- faneie.~ of the pony, an,l 
Peter did. not 6CC111 t.ired of his ran1bi0 
yet. 

;\,lack ran towards him. but Petc1· 
dodged, and went tra111piing owr a 

■-v"VV"'JV .. v'VVV■ 

" Hurrah! Silvt,r S 
wins!" Tommy? 
Dodd put ·- on_ a ,> 
fierce spurt and . ) 
drew li,vel : • 'T-he.1· . 
result hung in _ · 
the balance. Neck · 

. .a__n.(j . ..,Ji1;ck for .--.s"iX. · ::,:,,· 
ya1-a11;more. _Th11r1 , _ 
.J fm-my · S ii V e· r 
"forg.ed ~ ahe.ad , 
again; andt"} 
Tommy DQdd 
remained a head · 
. belti'1d, 

)' 

■VVv~■ 

flower-bed under tho window of the 
Head's study . . 

"1'iy hat,:, guspe<l Tornn1y Dodd, 
'' there will be a row o,·e1· this!" 

"Bies,, my soul!" 
Dr. Chisholm looked out of his win

dow. A wild Indian on the back of a 
mustang could hardly have surpri~ed him 
more than the sight'•of .Jimmy Sih-er 
careering on the franti c pony undc.1..· hi-:; 
"indow. · 

"Bless n1y sCul, SiLr cr, what are vou 
doing?:' " 

"Sitting tight, si,·: " ga,ped Jimmv 
SHver. · .' ., 

"D~ar me ! Really--" 
Mack made a ruah for the pony. and 

Bulkeley ran forward at t.he same ·t.in,e. 
Knowles of the •sixth, lent his assist
ance, and two Fifth~formers blocked -iip 
the pony's escape. Peter dodged _round, 
but they w.ere too many fo1· hin). The 
trailing rope "'as caught ·and held fast, 
and then Mack got -a' grip on the pony's 
inane. 

Ji111my Silver Bat' gasping. 
·' '1'.ou young ' wiilain}:' ho,,led :\Ia,k, 
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shaking Ms dlsengag<Jd fi st at Jimmy. 
"I'll teach you to ride my pony,• and 
t.hrow him into a sweat 1° 

"Mack!" 
'.I·hc porter gaye a gasp. He had not 

obsel'\'ed the Head at the window. 
His manner changed, and lfe touched 
a1is cap. 

" Yes, 6ir !" 
"You must not· talk to Silver like 

that. Silrnr, what do you mean by 
riding this pony, especially in the quad
rangle ?" 

" I didn't want to ride him in the 
- qt,ad, sir," · said Jimmy Silver, between 

jerky gasps for breath. "He bolted, 
sir!" . 

" "'hat were yott doing on his back 
at all ?" · 

" I was going to practise, sir." 
"You know you are not allm,-ed to 

ride :Ma ck's pony." 
'· Well, sfr, we thought it " 'ould be a 

good jdea to celebrate Derby Day by a 
race m the fi eld, and · I wa.s going to 
practise with Mack's pony, and ride him 
on Derby Day." •. 

llfack ~cemed almost. p<'trifie.d. 
"You wern going to ride my pony ! " · 

lio gasped . "You youn"--" 
i. l\1ackl" 

0
-

,: Bcggin' your · pardon, sir, but the 
yot111rr __ .. 

"·1(]1at · will do. Silver. I exonerate 
yon from any intention of. creating this 

I shottld ride him. Ha, ha) If that's the Dodd. "And on Derby D«y, you kida, 
way you' re going to celebrate Derby Day, you can look out for a record licki1w !" 
you can ·put me down for a front seat! "W-e'll .take al1 the lickings yo~1 can 
I've never laughed so much since I don't lgi\'e us, without noticing them !" grunted 
know when!" • Jimmy Silver. 

"Ha, ha, ha! " _cackled Cook and And the l·i,•al,; of Rookwood separated, 
Doyle. · full of the new wheeze, which was eoon 

"Oh, cheese it!" .said Jimmy Silver. being discussed all over th(.) lower school. 
"Tho wheeze is busted up now: but you · 
never t hought of one lJ.•t all. And Peter THE FOURTH CHAPTER, · 
would have'clrncked you into the river, as 
ho clrnckod Raby ! " 

"Well, ho didn' t exac-tly chuck me into 
tho river!" said Raby, in a tone of ex• 
postL1lation. "I'm a jolly good rider, 
Jinuny !n .. 

"Then what did you g'O ov<Jr his head 
for?" grinned Tommy. Dodd. 

"Tho brute took mo by 6Urprise !" 
"Ha, ha! So he would again if you 

got on his back!" cackled Tommy Cook. 
" By Jove!" said Dodd. "I'd guarantee 

to pat up a better show of horsemanship 
on a rocking-horse!" 

"Absolutely! Ha, ha! " · 
"Or with old Cooky for a horse," Gaid 

Tommy Dodd. · 
"Eh ? What's that 1" said Tommy 

Cook. 
"l say, I'd put up a better show riding

on Cooky's back," said Tommy Dodd. "I 
shouldn' t oo run away with, anyway!" 

Jimmy Sil,·cr's cyC6 sparkled. 
" If you mean that, Dodi:fy--" 
Tommy Dodd looked at him. He ha,! 

'<' 

Derby Day! 

D ERBY Day ! A famous· day in 
racing annals-a day of unusual 
•intereat to the juniors of Rook-
wood College. . 

The hasty challenge of Jimmy Sih·er 
had been ru; hastily accepted, and the ide" 
of the race had caught on in the lower 
school. 

After school tho follow;; began to 
stream down towards the spot Msigned 
for t.he nornl race between the rivals of 
tho Fourth FOJ'm. 

There· was a crowd on the g ro1mci a 
qual'ter of an hour before the time fo:ed 
fo1· tho start, eagerly awaiting the appear• 
ance of t he horses and the jockeys. 

Interest in the race was very koen, and 
sympathy was divided. Both the Modern 
chums and tho Fistical Fom had a strong 
following in tho Form, and their backera 
were all therer rcady to cheer, 1Yhatever 
tho:, did. 

'l'ho turf lay level and grccm, and tho 
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disLmbauco in the Close, but it all comes 
oi your having ridden Mack's pony wi th• 
_out permissipn. You will write out three 
~mndred l ines of Viro-il, and show them 
to your Form•master°by the end of the 
',rOOk." 

Jimmy Sih-ex·s face fell, 
..... Yes sil.'" - · 
"And no·,,. diamount, and allow that 

·trouble.,omo animal to be taken away!" 
"If there were a bridle put on him . 

sir, I'd jolly soon bring him to reason! ·• 
· said Ji.mmv Silver. 

"Nonsense! Dismount at once!" 
"Yes, sir!" ' 
Jimmy Silver slipped from the pony's 

back. Mack. somewhat consoled b,Y the 
hNi\'y impoeition 'inflicted upon Jimmy 

. ·8ilvef, led his sweating- pony away. 
P ctel', who seemed satisfied . with his 

-aftornoon·s fuu, went as quietly aa a 
lamb. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
The Cl1alh1nge. HJ OLLY good exhibition!" s:iid 

• · Tommy Dodd, as the crowd dis
persc,d. ' "By tho way, is that 

' what you call riding, Siln,r ?" 
Jimmy Sih·er grnnted. 
"A better show than you could put 

11p. anyway," ho said. . 
.. My dea,· chap, I, shouldn'-t try lo put 

up a show like that. If I mounted Pete r 
, Tm: PExxr Porn,i.n.-Xo. 246. 

spoken in jest, but t he leader of the 
Fistical Four was looking as if he took 
tho remark seriously. 

"What do you mean, Silve-r?" 
"I mean. that if you're as good as your 

word, we'll give you a race on Dorby 
Day!" exclaimed Jimmy Sil'ver prnmptly. 

"You can ride Cook, or Cook can ride 
you, and I'll g·ive Lovell a mount, and . 
wc' ll -60e which wins." 

Tommy Dodd gaYe a whistle. 
"Now, if you're. going t.__, b,!l,ck out--" 
"Rats!" said 'l'ommy Dodd. "You 

won·t catch - Moderns funki:ng anything 
the Classieals can do!" 

" Then, ia it a go?" 
"Certainly, ·if you like! " 
"Jolly g-oocl idea!" exclaimed Hook"l'r . 

"You can put on Turf colou rs, and make 
a rei.;ular Derby of it. I'll start you, if 
you like." · 

"It's a go!" exclaimed Jimmy Silver. 
"And ,rn'll make you Mod,crn asses sing 
a little smaller on Derby Day! " 

"Rats!" said Tommy Dod<l. "You 
won't have a look in!" 

"I'll guarantee you won"t have _mnch 
of a show!" said Jjmmy. "But we'll sec. 
Time-half an hour aftei: school on Derby 
Day. Placc-the'·j1mior cricket.field." 

"Agreed!" 
"Distance-a. hundrpd yards. Jockeys 

-Cook and Lo,ell. Starter-Hooker." 
"It·s settled!'~ exclaimed Tommy 

sun was bright. Most faces 1mm tur«~d 
towards the School Honse to see 1 ~o 
jockeys cmei-ge with their steeds. ip 

" ,...rhere they come ! " : i ! 
It wa,s a eudden shout, and a genct·al 

grin went round. 
~"Bravo, Silver!" 

"Bravo, Lovell!" 
Lovell, th<' Fistical Four's jockey. had 

stepped into view in the ,sunshine, clad in 
true jockey fashion, tbe costume having 
been obtained from the costumier •t 
Coombe. 

Lov-ell spo,,ted a pink silk, and "·oro 
a. jockey-cap on the .back of his head, 
nnd in order to make the th1'ug more 
realistic, he had a. -st.raw in hisi mouth. 

He led his "steed" by the bridle. 
Jimmy Silrnr was the-steed, and he .was 
in football shorts, and the bridle con • 
sisted of a highly-decorati,·e pair . of 
brace,s. 

".Ha , ha, ha!" 
"Good old Sih·er !" 
Loud cheers greeted tl,c Fistical Fout• 

as they came down to the racing.ground, 
Raby foll(Jiving with a huge bell in his 
han'd. 

In another moment Tommy Cook 
emerged· from the hou5e in green silk. 
leading Tommy Dodd by the bri~le. 
Dodd had bound dusters about his kt)lf's 
to protect them from the ground, u1d 
though, it v.-as certainly a .11:isc precau• 
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,l tion, it ga-e him a rnd1cr odd appear- The jockeys ro>c to their feet ra ther 
ance. ruefully. _ 

_ "Doddy '_s got the staggers," said J immy Sih·er and Tommy Dodd were 
:·.-, Hooker. " H e's not tit to run. H e ought Jed back to the starting-post, and their 

· to be scratched !" riders mounted them again. Hooker was 
"I'll scratch you, if you don't cheese looking at his pistol in rather a puzzled 

it l" said Dodd. way. - ~ 
"You're a horse in this act; you "They' re D;ll rel\dy !" exclaimed Raby. 

can' t talk !" " 'Why don' t you sta,·t them, Hooker? " 
'' Get on the conrse," said Ea.by, '' I haven't any 1nore powder l '~ 

clangjng ' his bell. "Now, t.hen, ladies " \Voll, of all the asses! Fancy a 
and gentlemen, please clear out of the starter with only one charge __ of powder l" 
way ! " "How was I to know they were going 

Clang, dan-g-, clang! to play the giddy goat?" demanded 
"Clear the com se ! ,,. -Hooker indignantly, 
·• Mako \Yay there for the giddy " They must be started." 

jockeys ! " "Giv~ 'cn1 a whoop!" 
,_ "Are yoi1 read:-·, Cool(?" ckmanded "Oh, all right," said Hooker . adopting 
Lovell. - the suggestion . " Y ou chaps start when 

" Quite so," sa id Cook. I let out a yell. You hear?" 
"' Ge11t.lemcn, kindly get out of the "Yes; b_uck up_!" . 

, m10·. Yon may look, b11t you mustn't Hooker filled !us lungs with air, and 
--- toud1. _-\nybody gi,·in g the horses buns opened _ his mouth. H e g_avc a yell that 

will be lined it penalty uot exceeding a R ed Indian on the warpath would not 
(orty bob o,· a month!" -- have been ashamed of. Some of the 

"Oh, cheese it!" exclaimed N e,,-come. juniors jumped; but the "liorses" ,1·cro 
. · ' Cle,u· the ~onrse ! " re.ady, and they st.arted. _ 

· · '' Thci •e's uobocly on tj1e course, fut- This time the start WM a success. 
. J1cad ! " • The course lay across the field fo,· fifty 

·: ., "The course alv.avs bas t o be cleared yards, then rom)d a pole and back agai11. 
__ -before a race beg in s, " said Raby obsti- · Jjmmy Sih·er and Tommy Dodd 
.-.,,1.::a tcly. - .plunged through the v·ass in really fine 
· ··, Aud he clanged hi,, bc-11 vigorously. style. 

The jockeys led i heir horses upon the •• Pink leads ! Good old Silver l" 
,·,, fo, ]<l, and stopped at tho starting-post-. " Buck up, green silk!" 

Hooker was standing there, with a toy " H ere, get a.long, Doddy," gasped 
,/pistol, which fired real powder and shot. Tommy Cook, "you're"'falling behind !" 
~ " Are yon r,,ady ·: " Tommy Dodd bucked up, as a crowd 
\i ·• Ahselutel_y :". of spectators were advisiug him to do, 

Hooker raised the pistol, and all was and he went· bundling' and bumpiog 
koathl<'ss attention. along at a rate that left Jimmy Silver 

Pop! in the rear. 
·• They're off!'' The half-way post wall reached first by 
They wero certai11ly off. the .Modern chums, aiid they went whisk-
Jimmy Silver and Tommy Dodd had ing round it amid a roa r ·of cheers. 

clrnppcd on theil' hands and knees, and "BraYo, Daddy!" --
Cook and Lovell had mounted on t.heil' 
-baeks. As th e pistol pop15ecl they were " Grce ,1 silk wins!" 
off- in a double sense. For- as the "Rat-.s l" murmurer! L ovell. '' Now, 
a mateu r horses started, the ·. jockeys then, Jimmy, for the honour of the 

f
~ ·olled off -their backs, _and plumped into Fistical Fam!" . 

he grass. . "\Vhat-ho !" muttered JinJmy Sih·cr. 
- There was a roar of laughter from the H e made an effort, and went round 

-Alectators. the post. Tommy Dodd and Tommy 
] _" False $i"a;·t ! " s1;id .:31'1keley; wiping Cook were already a dozen ya rds on the 
\llus· eyes. ·· 'lry agam !' home sfrctch. Jimmy ~ih·er kept it up, 
sl 

and gradually crept closer. Half-,rny 
home he was only a foot behind. ' 

"Go it, Doddy !" · 
, "He's catching you l " 

'
4 Go it, S:ilver !'' 
"On the ball!" 

· The "horses " were retl and perspiring 
with exertion now. The perspiration ran 
in streams down their faces, ancl they 
gaspt'd for breath. But they stuck it out 
gallantly, and bumped on in splendid 
sty lo, 

"Pink wins !" 
"Rats ! Go it, greeill '.! 
"The_y're level!" 
"Si!Yer' s ahead l" 
Jimmy Silvc,· had tl rnwn lcYel. Tom:ny 

Dodd made a desperate effort to get 
ahead again , but in vain. H e was hardly 
equal to keeping up his present pace. 
The wiry leader of the Fistical 'Foul" 
drew ahead. H e had tho lead now, and 
he kept •it. 

Ahead, and further ahead. A dozen 
yards from home Jimmy Sih·er )ms a 
length in advance of his rim !. 

" H urrnh ? Sih·er wins ! " 
Tommy Dodd put on a fierce spmt, and 

drew · ]eve!. The result hung in the 
balance. Neck · and neck for six yards 
more. 

Then Jimmy Silver forged ahead • 
again, and Tommy Dodd remained a 
head behind, and there was a roa r, 

" Silver w:ins ! '' 
"Bra Yo, Jimmy T" 
Jimmy Silver -and L ovell had "'Oll ! 
Tommy Dodd ca.me in just a head ·ue-

hind, and tbe: nex-t 01ome11t he rolled on 
to t-hc turf · m utter e:,-lrnustion, ·a11d his 
jockey bumped in the grass, 

A dozen follows rushed- to mise him 
up. H o had lost, but he had made a 
gallant fight, 

Lovell, gasping for breath, slapped 
Jimmy Silver Oil the back. 

"A near thing, old chap l" 
'' Very close!" gasped Jimmy Sih-01·. 

" But we'ye won! Hurrah for the 
Fistical Four!" 
. There .was no doubt upon that point. 

The Fistical Fom had \\"Oil the Rook
wood Derby. 

THE EXD, 

'~ 
Another ·Magnificent Long Comple"te ,Tale of Jimmy Silver & Co. in Next Friday's 

Issue of the PENNY POPULAR, entitled: 

BACK ·1o ·THE LAND! 
By OWEN CONOUEST. 

I To Avoid Disappointment YOU Must Order Your Copy of the PENNY PQPULAR I ln-Ad'vance ! 

, ... 
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THE INVASION OF G.REYfRIARS! I. 
By FRANK -RIC HARDS. ~=======~=-= r A Magnificent Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventures of· 
Harry Wharton & Co, at Greyfriars School. 

l 

THE: FIRST ,c+li!\PTER·. . "1Ve den't," saiJ \Yharton. 
:lnforn1ation Wan~d 1 ~'Nothing. at "alltti · 

n ·wHAT'S -11p?" . , "Nothing .. .'' 
· .That was the questiml a "Oh, rats l" Ba.id Temple, "\Ye're 

· . . gil/!a-t - many fellow.s at Grey- wasting time here, kids." 
fria:rs were asking the.in selves. "Oh, t·ather ! " said Dabne)". 

There was certainly eomething "up."- '. A11d the Upper Four-th-Formern went 
Miss. Primrose had oome out of t1rn out -and slammed the door. The Re

Head's .study, escorted to hn carriage movitea grinned, and went on ,r:ith their , 
by · the · Hea<l . himself, both of them tea. "' · 
looking very grave. She had thankfd · Ten minutca. latcr, as Eob Cherry was 
him very gratefully m, he handed her to exti-ncting a slightly-colomcJ fluid, kno,~n 

. the carri,i,gc and the ·He.ad had replied; as the last cc;p of tea,, from tbe teapot, 
"Not at all-not at a.IL" So much the the door opened again. Blundell an<l 
boys_ kue,v. . Bland of the Fifth looked in. • 

After that, the J,'orm-mastern ·were ~:r say, you chaps," s,aid Blm1ddl, ,,-ith 
• called into the Head's study, and they an affability a ·Fifth-Former ne:ver 
rumained there for ten minutes, engaged ahowed to the , Lower Itourth unfoss be 
iu discussing-what? had an axe to :?'rind, "hope I'm not 

-!J_'hat was the burq,ing questi0n. interrupting your; ,tea? n 
What ·,ms iti/ - what had Miss' Prim- "Not at all," tsaid N ugrnt.; "1,c're not 

1·osc driven over to Greyfria,·s_abotit, and stopping." 
,vhat ,vi,$ the meeting of mastei-s caHe.d ~" The not-at-all-fulne.s.;; i_a t~nific, my 
in t11e 1:foa-d'., ;;ttidi,i!Jr ·? ··c-i3tcemcd fricndf:- · _ 

-- Ev¢rybody was ctufuu~, from -the itead "\Yell," said Jllinnde11, "-theTc's some-
0£;: the Sixtr.- to the smallest fag in the thing g 0ing on,~ an_d [ •thought you'<;! 
Third Form. · very likely kno>\- something about it, as 

'Han'y . \Vhar.ton 5.nrl his chums, of you're so chummy at Cliff Hou~e. \\'.hat . 
course, Wl?l'B concerned. .They were on is it? Sontethi.ug gone 1·ocky a~ the 
Such churnn1 y terms 1vith--- Cliff I-:Iouee girls' school r'-'. " 
that they felt they had a rig),t to be •• EaT-thq1Jake, I Uifpk,') said Bob 
specially interested in i\1e matte1·. B'ut Cherry. g•ravely. 
all were cm·1ou5, , · ·" Eh? " 
_ ·Temple, Dabney & Oo .. -of the Uppe1, 

-F.ourth wanted to !mow all about it, anp "\Vhole .school engulfed-Miss Prim
thinking that the Remove chums might ' rose had only just time to order -out the 
know,:· they canrn along to Study No. 1 car,riage, _ and drive off b efore it di,mri-
with their most agreeable smiles on. .pea.red into the earih.'·' ' 

Study No. 1 were at tea- an<l a re- "'What!" ' , 
markable circumstance was that Bunter "Tidal wan< fullowed, and tho "·hole 
was not there. Bunter w.as never known district, .i.nclui:ling Greyfriars, . is now 
to miss a · meal. But -the Upper· Fourth .iubmerged under twenty feet of water." 
follows were not interested in Bunter. Blundell ·and Bland looked curiously 
T,hcy looked in cheerfully, and the chums at the facetious Bob, 
of the Il.emo,·p looked up from the tea- "If you're looking for ll thick car. 
-table. Chcr.ry-· -" 

"Hallo, hallo, hallo! ''-said Hob Cherry. "Thourrht you TT anted information " 
"I-Ia.ve you come to -tell us he';; been · -sa,Ld _Bob

0

Uherry. "I'v-e <lone my. .bn;tJ 
found drowned ?" However, I'll ha,·o another try, It 

"He! ,vhom? "'hat?" said Temple, wasn't . an earthquake-it ,ms a German 
in qurprise. invasion. Cliff House has been blown 

"Bunter ! " to bits by the bombardment, and .fifty 
'' Buriter l " ' hat about Bunter?" thous.and Volunteers -ordered out by the 
"He's missing tea.' Somet-hing must Army -OOuncil anived too late, and had 

3,ave happened. If y◊-u've soon a ' dead to go home :after lunching on a glass of 
porpoise lying about anywhere, that's milk and a bun. The destruction--" 
Bunter!" .Blundell and Bland waited to hear no 
. "Ha, ha, ha! Very g-ood ! " said more. They went. ont, slamming the 

Temple, making a ;;ign to his com- door witli a 5fam that made the tcacufl" 
paniohs that it wa.~ a joke, and that they dance on the table. 
were to laugh. Dabney and Fry burst ·-- Bob Ghc1ry chuckled. "' 
into a roar. ':I wonder if we shall haYC any more 

"Ha, ha, ha! " inj;l_niring merchants'/" he remarked . . '1 I 
··Bob Cherry looked at ihcm sus- don't believe in sending an applicant 

piciously._ empty-harrdcd, a,rny, If you fellows ham 
"BleSBed if I know what Y.911 wa_nt to finished tea. we may aa >''ell be ,moving." 

come here to make that row for·?".-lie The Famous Four left the stucly. They 
said, "Can't .;YOU do it in your· own were ' rather curious to knmY what had 
studies, or in the paSBage?" ' become of Bunter. Winga,te of the Sixth, 

Tel)lple- ,smiled a sickly smil-e. . the cai.,tain of Greyfria1:s, met thcb1 011 · 
"The fact, is, we came to speak to you the stan-.s, and beckoned to them to stop. · 

fellows," he ea-id, "There's somethinµ; - "Hallo. hallo, hatlo !" murmured Bob 
going on.. It's something about Oliff Che1:ry, '" ~:Io.re information wanted." 
House. You fellows _ought to kno\\· some- . "Yon yotmgsters know anything about 
thing about it.,, , this Cliff House Lu,sines-;,f" a,sked tho big 
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. .. , 

"'Lots;''. sai<l Bob Cherry chem·iully. 
"It's a ·zeppelin, yon know. It came 
down on Cliff House with an awful biff, 
smashed the roof in, and .reduced eYcty
thing to ash~. Tlie bodiea ,rnrc~•· 

•Wingate ,ceached out towards Bob·, 
· car, and Bob -dodged. -

" " ' inirate !" squeaked a faµ;. "\Yin
gate-! -Yout_re wanted in the IIead'c 
study!" 

The G-reyfriars captain walkl'tl away: 
and the junicm, looked perplexed. 

"More gidoy mystery," tsaid Bob 
Cherry. :' \Vinga.te) i-n~ it n?"'· ~haH ~Yf'. 
iay for lntn , and asK him aoout 1t RS 1)0 
C0111CS out? "· · 

"Yegf if you "'\Yant a hiding!" , 
"\,ell, I don't particularly. But tl,i.~ 

is getting rather thick, you knovt--n1y~• 
tery on mystery, Pelion piled on Oi!sa. '' 

"My worthy chum -r6 rigli:t.,_" remarked: 
the Nabob of Bha11ipuri "The honou r
able Pe1ion is piled upon ·lhc esteemed 
.02-sa, and it is verv t11ickfnl." · · 

"Here, you fags.!" , It was tlw €WCct 
voice of Oarber.ry, the prefect, ' "What 
do you know about -this ' affair? \VhafB 
,Yrong at Cliff House £~' 

"'Heaps of things," said Bob',-Cl,eny. 
"It's •hydrophobia." 

'' Hyd,;.ophobia l" _ 
"That's -it, 'fhc grrnku-Toller cle-

,c1oped ,sudden symptoms this morning 
at 11.30, and they liad to feed ~t on 
patty-cakes to keep it quiet, At 2.15 p.rn. 
i~ becan1e excited, ran ,amock an1ong the 
nasturtiums, and-0 .Don't vou want t.o 
heD.r any mOre, Carberry?-" ., r 

Apparently Carberry did not ,rnnt to 
hear a.nv more. for he scmf·led and walked 
away. ·Bob· Cherry's chum5 looked at 
him admiring1y. 

"Blessed if you oughtn't, to be a 
jotu•naliat, or a Member of Parliament, m' 
something," said Nugent. "I wondu 
w11at is really tlre matter?" · 

"HaHo, hallo, hallo! Here',s Bunt.er! " 
"I BiIY, you fellows, ivill one of yo;i 

take this note to Mr. Qnelch ?" .-
n Not mucll! What's it about?" 

. "1;;he Head garn it to me to take to 
lum. . ., 

"Why can't-yot1 take it to 11im ?'~ 
"'''ell, you .ace, there's those Jines 

Quclchy gavo me, I haven't done them, 
:_1_~,jf he see;; me be'll,ask about them 

'' v\rby; you young fa-bricatOr ! " ex
claimed Bob Oherrv, " I did those lines 
for you, and yon lcf.t them on Q,wkh's 
<lcsk !'.' · . 

"Ye-c-es, so l did; ~10~ · I reraembcr ! 
\Vhat L mean to say is, that Queleh has 
one up against me, and I don't ,rnnt [;o 
6ee -him if l can -help it. I'<l like ono of 
you chapa to take this note. I'm fearfully 
hungry, and I feql that if I aon't- go anrl 
get some grub at once, smnething Berious 
will ~,appen !" · . 

" ·you take tliat ·note:'' e,aid Boh 
Cheuy. "I think I can g0 uP.ss ,your .litt!e 
game, you "young ,ra.scal ! l.~ on j1rnt take 
it!" -

And the chums ,rnlkccl· on, lca.viri,f 
Bill_y B irntcr clisco:ru;olate. 
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T.HE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Amazing Nows! 

T HE mystery was growing <leeper. 
-A dozen pairs of curious eyes 

watched .Wmgate come out of 
the Head's study,' and noted ·the 

surpdsed look onlus ·race. 
Bob Cherry came very near asking him 

what was the matter, but on second 
thoughts decided not to do S<h Wingate 
was seen in .talk with some of the pre
fects, all of whom looked astonished. 

After that, Mrs. K ebble, the house
keeper, was called into the Head's study 
and she left it looking astonished. 

'l'hen it became known that Dr. ·Locke 
and Mrs. Locke had .held a coi1S\1ltation, 

_ both of them looking. very grave. 
Curiositv by this time had reached 

burning point. · 
When it became known that certain 

alterations· were being made in the 
school, the excitement was intense. 
Gosling, the porter, and the maids were 
set to· work clearing the beds out of the 
Remove dormitory, and putting t hem in 
the Uppe,; Fourth sleeping quarters. 
The Remodtes looked on•in amazement. 

""\Ve're- going· to sleep in the Upper 
Fourth dorm to-night," said Bob Cherry, 
in wonder. "\Vhat can it all mean 1" 

"My hat 1" said Temple. "Do yon 
h car -that, Dab 1" 

"Oh; rather! " said Dabney._ 
" These little toads are coming in~o 

our dorm. Will one of yoll cut down to 
i he village and get a tin of disin fect-
aut 1 )' . 

"Better wire," said Fry, "and tell 
them t-0 s,;ucl a hundredweight ! " 

,-, T here \Yill be rows to-night," said 
Bob Cherry. affecting not to hear the 
·rc•marks of. Temple, Dabney & Co. " I 
don' t mean to sleep in a dorm with all 
the windows closed ! " 

'' Not much!" declared Nugent. "The 
1 'pper Fourth will have to ha,ve some 
fresh air for once, if it kills them ! " 
- "Yim young rotter,!" roared Temple. 

" \Ye always haYo the window' open r,• 
"Ha, ha., ha!" 

· And the HemoYites chuckled 01·cr 
l,avin g ." <lrnwn" Temple. H.erree 
Singh, in c1uest of information, pokc.d 
Gosling, the porter, in the ribs. Goslin g 
looked round with a grunt. He was not 
,;,_ good-tempernd man. 

" Why am the eeteemcd beds thus re
mO\·efully carried out 1'' asked the 
~fabob of Bhanipur gently. "Can the 
worthy Gosling tell me the esteemed 
1 cason of this shiftfnlness·?" 

"No, I can't!" said t lrn worthy 
Gosling. '' Wot I says is this 'ei'e-:-1 
don't like this 'ere luggiu' beds about ! 
T hat's what I says! :' 

The Remorn do1,mi tory was cleared 
right out; everything being transferred 
to the Upper Fomi;h quarters. The 
dormitories at Greyfriars were very 
spacious and airy, and although the room 
was, of course, somewhat cro,\'ded, it was 
not uncomfortably so. · At all events, it 
\Yas passable as a makeshift for a few 
thye. But to what use was the Remove 
dormitory to be put? 

~'l.nd that was not all. In the R emove 
dass,room there were changes, too. The 
forms were packed closer, and· fresh 
forms brought in. The Remove seats 
now occupied little more than half of 
the big olass-room, and in the other half 
\\"ere fresh forms- for whom ? 

"It cah't be _ a whole sudden crop Gf 
new boys," said_ Nugent. _" But what on 
earth can it be?" 

"Faith; and it's •. a mystery, '1 said 
Mic~ :Qesmond. "But by the same 
token there's a notice on. the board from 
t,he He~d and--" · ' 

T here \~as a rnsh to the notice-board. 
Them was certainly ci, notice from the 

Head. but it s·aid no more lhan that Dr. 

Locke would address the whole school in 
Hall at se,·en o'clock: -~ 

"I suppose he's going to explain," 
sard Harry ·Wharton. 

And the juniorn wa ited · anxiously for 
seven o'clock. 

Before _that hour arrived, however, 
there was a shout from the Close that 
brought out a crowd to see what was the 
matter. 

A huge pantechnicon van had rolled 
up to the House, crammed with furni
ture. The men in charge proceeded to 
tmload it, and Mr . . Q,:elch c·ame out to 
tell them where to take the things. 

Bedsteads and · beds and trunks and 
boxes, and all sorts and conditions of 
things were conveyed into the House 
under the astonished gaze of the juniors. 

Bob Cheny, in desperation, rushed up 
to Wingate. 

" ,vingate, what does it ail m~an ?" . 
T~e ~reyfriars captain looked at him 

with a gr in. Ile had not forgotten the 
i11formation that the facetious Bob had 
given him. 

"Ob, it's_ the Zeppelin , y,ou know !1' 
he said. "Tlie one vou hm·e t-0ld me 
about, · Cherry. It ·biffc<l · into Cliff 
House, you know." 
· " Oh, don't be funny, \Yingate !" 

"Wliich reminds me that I didn' t pull 
yonr ear--" 

Bob Cherry backed away hastily before 
the Gr~yfriars .captain could fini sh. 
• The furnitul' e was all delivered, and 
the big van roHeJ away: 'fhe qual'ter to 
seven chimed out from the tower. 

"Hallo, hallo, hailo ! Time to get to 
the meeting l" . 

The juniors hmried in. If ther13· was 
an important announcement to be made, 
tliey wanted to get good places. 

The Hall was 600'1 crowded .. 
When the Head <fume in there was a 

br-eathles3 sHence, in \,hich the rnstle of 
his gown was distincily )1card. 

He looked down the Hall , over the 
crowd of boya stuwJing in orde:_r, Form 

• I 

by Form, waiting with cager curiosity · 
to hear what r1e had to impart. , 

"Boys, I have some news . to tell yon 
. that will doubtless smprise you very 

much .. n 
Thel'e ,ms a slight bu,;z, 
It ' was coming, then ! . 
'l'he H ead paused for a 111omc1Jt. 
"My word ! " murmured B ob Cherry. 

" Don' t kc.ep us on tenterhooks, old 
chap !" 

B ob had not in tended those murmnre~l 
words to be heard by any but his imme
diate chums ; but the horrified look on 
Nugent's face showed .him that some
thing was wrong. He t11med ' his. ·head, 
ai1d fount! Mr. Quelch's eyes fastened 
upon him, and Bob wished that the 8 00~ 
would opeli and swa.l_low him. 

"I have . received a visit from Miss 
Primrose, the principal of Cliff House," 
went on Dr. Locke. «Jt appeal's· tbab 
owing to the nature of .the soil, there is 

t~! 
liil 

something amiss with the foundations of 
the school-something that seems to have 
been overlooked by the arehitects. Until 
a thorough survey has been made, Miss 
Primrose does not think it safe for 11cr 
pupils to remain in the school, and her 
architect agrees with her. For some 
time, therefore, it will be necessary for 
the pupils of Cliff H ouse to lcaye the 
place." . . 

'l'he bovs listened with i nterest. 
It was intel'esting eno.ugh, but they did 

not quite see how it concerned them. 
Their explanation, howew,·, was quiokly 
forthcoming. 

"Under the circumstances, as :Mis,; 
. Primrose irn.turally objects to sending he-,· 
pupils to their homes and interrupting 
thcil- studies, I have decided to accommo
date tho pupils of Cliff House at G,ey
friars for a short t imeJ' • 

There was a. -buzz• 
The boys had expected anything but 

that! 
The Cliff Houee girls at Greyfdars ! 
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F ~r so1i1E: monicnls they .could hardly 
realise it; 

The Head went on quietly : 

and Alice, the _ special . friends of 
No. 1 Studv. ·,vere in the first brake, and 
thev smiled° down at the Removit.,,s. Bob 
Cherry nudg·ecI Harry in the ribs.,_ 

'' That i-s where we ought to gIYe a' 
cheer," _he . nwrmured . . 
: "Cheer, then, old chap." 

"\Veil, you start, then." , 

". Mi.ss Primrose' s pupils· ,till be. accmn
modated in the Remove dormitory for the 
present, the Remove going into t11e qur,,i•
tcrs of ·the Upper Fourth. They will ·take 
their lessons in · the Remove-room-with 
the Remove. Mr. : Que lch has kindly con
sented to take the mixed class. I hope 
I need not i111pre~s up9n_ my boys the 
necessity · of greeting the visitors here 
with t he utmost cordiality; and treating 
t hem wit,h the most profonnd courtesy 
and respect during their etay a t G rey
friars." 

Harry laughed, and shook his head. As 
_ .th_e brake stopped, . he ran forward to . 
help· Marjorie &- Co. to alight. 

The Remoye gave a cheer, and the 
Head smiled. 
· ''Very "-ell," he said. "That is all I 

lhav.e to tell yoli. The pupils of "Cliff 
House will be here this evening. I lea ,~e 
i t to ~-on . to make- their stay ·at Grey
friars as pleasant as possible." 

And the Head retired. 
The meeting bl'oke up, the boys eagerly 

discussing the atnazing newS. 
Girls ·at Greyfria r,s ! 
It ,vas amazing, and no mistake. 
Most ··of the Reinoh fellows knew 

some of tho Cliff House girls, and . got 
on with them tery well; especially Harry 
Wharton & Co . . 

But to have t he old school inrnded by 
the girls in t his manner was, to' say the 
least, startling. • , : 

'fhere were a good many who did not 
quite like the idea. There were others 

. who ,,~elcomed it. Most of the juniors 
kE)pf open miiids upon the subject; and 
wondered . how it would turn . out. · 

"I don't ·want {ci 'say"anythlng against 
the girls.,", sajd Boo-Cherry. "You know 
t hat.. But I'm afraid that this will mean 
trouble." 

" "'' hv ?'' asked Harr,. 
"\Yell, it's bound to: " -e shall begin 

fighting with 'the Upper Fourth, for one 
t hin.g, if ,.-e share their doi;_mitory. Then 
t here's the ·mixed -class in the Remo.-e
room. I'm blessed if I want to go in to 
lessons wit!, a lot of girls ! " · 

"•Faith, and ye're right!" said Des
mond. "Sµre , and they'll be talking all 
t he time, and. we shall be talking, and 
Quelch will ha,-e fits!" 

"Then there's the cricket," remarked 
Oi,ilvy. "They think they can play 
cricket, and they'Te sure to try." · 

"Ha, lra, ha !" 
· "Then where are they -to do their 
prep?" eaid Nugent. "They can't share 
their studies with us-there ain ' t room 
for one thing. - We'r~ 'jolly crowded· a~ 
it is !H 

"They learn si_ng,ing and: piano, too, 
most of 'em," said Bulstrode. "It will 
be an awful row ·! Suppose we protest?" 

"Suppose we do nothing of the sor-t ! " 
retorted Harry, looking the bully · of the 
Remove full in the face. "Y ot1 heard 
what the _Head said-the girls are to be 
treated ,nth every c6urtesy." · 

"Yes; and, of course, we're good little 
boys, and always do what the Head tells 
us !" sneered Bulstrode. 

"We're going to in this case ! If a!l-Y
body says -or does anvthing rude--;, 

"·Well ?" • 
"Well, there will be trouble, that's 

all!" . 
:r'hern ;ms a s~out from the passage: 
·They re commg !" 

And there was a rush to thE.1 Close to 
se':, the arrival of the 'Cliff Honse pupils. 

· Here they come!·" . . · 
In the summer dusk a great crowd had 

gathered in the Close ·to wateh the 
a rrival of the Cliff House party;• · 

Two bra-k,e;; rolled iilto sight, 'and halted 
~efore the School House. Bright, laugh
mg faces looked down from the sides , and 
there were ma_ny nods- of recognition . 

Marjorie- Ha-zr,ltlo·ne and Clara 
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. :· So jolly glad to see you -here! " he 
said. 

"Isn't it curious to be here at all ?'' 
said Marjorie. "We shall give ~·on a 
great, deal of trouble. " . 

"Not a bit of 'it !" 
. "You'lt' see," said :Mis.s Chtra. "\Ye 
sl1all make thirrgs-what do yon call it?
something . that a be()_ does." 

"Hum?" suggeste?• ~•gent. 
"~Yes; we arc going to make things 

htun." 
" -Oh, Clara ! " murmure,d Marjorje. 
"It's awfully_ good of you to recei,•e 

us like this, · con;;.idering," went on Miss 
Clara, unheeding. , "Of course, when 
yon are in Rome you must do as . 
Rome does, and we are going to 
keep our end up with you fellows. " · 

"I-Ia,- ha, ha. !" :-- _ _ 
"Oh., don't_ q~ckle,. you know ! ' ► said 

Miss Clara. But the Removites only 
caclded the more. Miss Cbfra's -adoption 
of boy language was decidedly funny. 

Dr. I.ocke ca1pe to the door in grea t 
state to greet the new arrivals, who were 
in charge of the second m istress, of Cl iff 
Honse. 

This wa.s Mi.,., Locke, the youngest 
sister of the ifI,ead of .:Qreyfriars-a 

.charn1ing yopng.jady, alr~ady ,,~ell kno,vn 
to the boys there. She marshalled her 
flock into the h, us~, and marched them 
off to their r1111rters wifoout the boys 
ha,·ing niurh owortnnity of speaking to 
them. · 

"Well, " . saia;Bob Cherry, wben ··the 
gir-1.s had gone, "this is ·a go, and no mis-
take!" . · 

" The gofnlness is terrific, mrworthy 
chum. " · · . 

"There will b(l fun," said Nugent. 
And Nugent was right. 
The girls were seen-no more tjiat even- 

ing. Tho Remove went to bed at the 
same time as the Upper ·Fourth, k:nd in 
the same dormitory. 

Gosling, the porter, came into sight in 
the- upper passag.es. He was affixing 
labels in vatious places on the walls, and 
judging by the shapes and assorted sizes 
of the letters thereon, he had written 
them himself. 

"My hat!" , exclaimed Bob Cherry, a.s 
he stopped and looked at the "label 
jamined on tho wall at the end of the 
passage in which was the R(J".i10ve dormi
tory, now ·occupied by the Cliff House 
pupils. "Look at ·this! " 

And he 1·ead the notice 9.lOUd. 
" • No boys · -allo,ved to pass thfa 

,vay !'" 
"Rats!" said Bulstrodo . . "That's 

good, shutting ns out of our rAYn quar-
ters." . - · 

"It's necessary, I sµppose," said Rarrv 
Wharton. "It would, be awkward if \Ye 
were always running into one · another. 
How: m~~_;· of those labels have you goJ, 
Gosling{ " 

'' Erbout a dozin," grunted Goaling. 
"I've ~ot all this to do, art.er finishing 
my day's work. I don't ·get nothino
extra. Wot I Mys is this 'ere, · a ma~ 
oug-hter to be alkm0ed fo rest arter his 
day's work." 

'' I suppose yon wouldn' t. refuse a tip, 
though?." suggested. Skin ner. 

Gosling brightened up. · 
"\Vhich -it's werry kind of you. sir." 
"Y 011 wouldn't refuse one, then ?" 
, ; Oh. no . Bir ; not Rtf all. sir..-'' 
"Then I hope smne.body v,· ill 0f'(er yon 

one," -said Skinner, walking on: . -And·· 
Gosling turned back t-0 his wor-k with -an 
expression on . his face that was less 
amiable ,than ernr. 

And t lie juniors ,vent into the dorll}i
tory. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER , 

. No _ Boys Allowed. 

H ARRY \YHARTON slept lightly 
that n ight. He was awalrn 

· when midnight chimed out 
from the tower, and as the 

_ last st.roke died away, h e de -
tected a· sound in the dormitory, 

" Hallo, what's that ?" 
The1;e ·was no reply. He heard a door ---

faintly close, rrnd -sat up in hed. 
_ "Who ia that : '' _ · 
. Still no answer. 

Wharton, a littl e alarmed; jumped out 
-of bed and stmck a match. The beds 
were quiet and peaceful, all the· juniors 
alnmboring. · · - , · 

The captain of the Ren10,:e looked from 
bed to bed. . · 

H e ,ms certain that he had heard w me
one leave the dormitory, and the. thourrht 
was in his mind that Rulstrode mi:;_ht 
have risen to play some trick --to frig.hten 
the new occupants of thE! R c- rnon, 
dormitory. It' WiiS the kind of trick 
that Bulotrode would play, -if he had 
thought of it, and had dared. 

But Bulstrode was in bed, fait aeleep. 
'I'h<'re was one bed, however, tha't had 

no occupant, and by glancing over the 
rest, Wliarfon_ soon dis00vered . who it 
was that was absent. It w as \Yun Lun!!, 
the Chinese junior. . ~-

\\:un Lung was tho most 111corri,,ible 
practical joker in the R emO\'e, bnt-\Vhar 
ton knew that he was iiicapable o f' plav• 
ing sue}:! a t.rick. as he would e~,sily ha~e 
att,i:ibuted to Bul.strode. But Harry re 
membered that on a previous· occasion 
an attempt had been made to kidnap the 
Uhinese junior, and he ,ms a. little 
ala.rmoo: .. 
. He _ went quieilv to the door, awl 

opened it. It was very dusky iu tlw 
passage, and he could see nothin.g. There 
was a curious sound of cautious footsteps. 

"\Vun Luqg !" 
"Allee light !" came back tlm Yo ice of' ' 

tho little . CQlestial. " Who callee-?' ' ':.' ";rs I-\Vharton. ' I t hought porhap \ _ 

"Allee Jig-ht ! Mc takce little ,rnlkce'
Alleo lightJ " . 

." Oh, aJl _right, · then !' Can' t you 
sleep?" 

"No say\~y." 
"Are you trotting about ht•cause yon 

can't _go to sleep ?" 
"No savvy. ' 1 

Whart,on gave it up, and went bark to 
bed. He soon fell asleep, and did not . 
know \rhen t.110 Chinese j-unior returned 
to the dormitory. 

But ,vhen the r ising-bell went, and the 
moi•ning sunlight stre,imed in at the high 
windows, \Vun Lung ·,ms in., -bed, fas t 
aceleep, and had t o bo shaken -to bo 
a\nkened 

There ,vas onh· a certain number of 
washstands in ''the room, and 60 the _ 

•jnni'ors had to take lttrns to wash. -
As the senior Form of the two, ancl 

owner..s. of the dormitory_, the ' Upper 
Foi1rt.h had claimed the privilege of wa_sh• 
ing fira.t- over-night. But when tlrn 
111orning came they ,,.cren '-t anxious to 
claim that privilege. 

Temple looked out of bed, and'-yawned. 
"I say, you Remoie kids, you can 

wMh first, if you like," he sa id. •. 
"Thank you for nothing ! " said Skill' 

rier. "1'1n i'n no hurty. " 
" You'd better not be late uowil." -, ,:l 
-" You'd better not yo lll'BPi f, if you 

con)e to th3.L n 
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It seen1ed. to be -a competition ,,·hieh 
F-l,10uld wash fast, instead of which should 
"'a~h first. . . . . . 

: Harry ',Vharton and his friehdE, always 
early risers, were t.he first, a..i¥:f m0€t Of 
tho Remove foJlowed their example. 

The Upper Fourth had the luxury of 
staying in bed ten. minutes after ri1;ing
belf, wi!-h an excellent excuse· to }>roffer 
to any inquiring master or prefect. 

The chums of the · Remove ·1eft the 
dormitory, 1vith -the interttion of taking 
a run in the Olose before breakfast,. as 

~ -- usual; but the notice on the wall stopped 
the short-cut through ·tha, passage past · 
their old quarters. · 

Bob .Cherry was going that way with
out thinking, . when Nugent caught hi1n 
by tho shoulder, and pointed to the notice 

_ ,....__m1 the wal,h in tho atraggling charac.ters 
-~ traced by _lioeling's hand. · 

"NO BOYS ALLOWED TO · PASS 
THIS -WAY!" 

:." i\Iy hat, 'I foi'got that!" said Bob 
O_herrv~ "'.l'-his ,vay, then ."" 

-The· boys followed the "wide pa.s,;age to
\,:arda tho big staircase. . But sudclenly 
Harry Wharton halted. 

·" Phew l That's stopped, t oo!" 
,"My onl,y-hat!" · · 
There- ,was the notice on the w,111 : 

BOYS. _ALLOWED TO 
'rIIIS WAY!" 

PASS 

The Fammrn Fam stopped ·and looked 
at one another. \Vharton waa puzzled. 

, ' ' Ble&scd if I .know how we're to get 
down, then, " he said. " Thm·e' s only two 
ways to the ·ctaircase, and both passages 
aro closed." 

- ''. Gosling must faave bungled it _in stick-
ing up tho labels." - - . 

·• The bunglefulncss · is terrific L" 
"I don't kHow. The Head mu.st have 

instructed hin1 ,vhich prts:::nges were . to be 
dosed to us." 

"TJ1a.f s tr.ue epough." . 
) ', Anyway, it won't do to disregard the 

11011.ce. '' 
i,'/,l suppose not. But how on ear th ai:e 

w91to get down ?" . . _ 
/:.Tberc's the back stairs." 
;:;VVell, -tha\\ 's all_ l'ig-ht, and_ no 1ni§

take-tho bacK stam;; for an· 1mpor.tant 
sot. of persons like ourselves! However, 
hero gOeti!" . . 

. '.l'hB four made their way back to the 
sfalre. But there, . at <the head of the 
,:;t~irs, . was ,the- notice ffgain eta.ring then1 
i,fiho f'cl-ce: · 

''NO BOYS ALLOWED TO _ P\SS 
THIS WAY!" 

":Well, my Aunt Matilda!" exclaimed 
Nugent, in disgust. "Gosling -mni;t have 
been at . the ginger-beer again when he 
put these notices up ! ,,. 

"The beerfulnesa of the honourable 
GOB.ling.. 1nust have been great." 

Harry Wharton shook his head. 
"\Ve saw him doing it, and he. ,ras 

;3ober . -eno1~gh." ' · 
"True but---" 
" Hang it!" - -exclaimed Bob Cherry. 

"There's no way down! We can't get 
down ;:it all at this ;rat.e, unleBs we get an 
aeroplane and sta1·t from a' window!" 

Harry Wharton looked perplexed; The 
notices were there, plain enough, and ho 
did not feel inclined to disregard them ; 
but how were · the juniors to g.et down-
stairs? · 

They returned to tho passage · outside 
the dormit.ory, ::i,nd ·found a number of 
other fellows, all ready to go down, -and 
equally puzzled by the fo rbidding 
not,iees. . 

"Faith, and what' are we to do?" <'X· 
daimed Micky Desmond. "'It's geUin' 
lulngry I an1 ! '' 

"B-reakfa.st-bell will be going .;oon ! " 
said Hazcldene. 

_" Well, tl1ere' !l the notice pJain 
enoun-h!" 

"Might as w_ell have stopped in bed i'' 
"Gosling must have µiade a mis-

take!" · 
"I-Ie,s alwaya making ·n1istake8 !." 
"Hallo, hallo; hallo! Here comes 

'Wingate ·!" . , ._ 
The head of the · Sixth was ascending 

the stai1:s. ·He had a cane in his . hand 
which looked · businesslike, and · a very 
businesslike expreBsion upon hie face. He 
seemed surprised as he iouncl the juniors 
gathered in the corridor. 

"Hallo, I · was· coming to· wake you 
up!" lrn exclaimed. " ',Vhat do you. mean 
by sticking here imtead of coming 
down?" . 

"\Ve'ro not allowed to come dow1i."
"Eh?" 
Wharton poi11ted to the- notice on the 

wall. Wingate looked at it and frowned. 
"Th.tt duffer Gosling has made a mis-

"Oh, · this is too rich f" excla.ime'd 
Nugent. "Aren'1< we to have any giddy 
b1:eakfast?" ' · 

Billy Bunter gave a groan. 
"I say, you fellows, I'm famishing!'~ ~ 
" Famish quietiy, then, you fat little 

bounder ! " . · 
" Oh, really, Bulstrode--" , 
'-' I suppoiso tho girls are going to break• . 

fast in there;" -said. Wl1al'ton, looking per
plexed. "But the-y- can't ·\rnnt all those 
tables for twenty or thirty girls, can 
they? I'm bloosed if l understand it!" 

" Lot's ask Que lc~ where wo are to 
grub." 

'.' .That's a gOod:_idea!" 1 

Mr. Quelch could · be 6een in the eloor
way, sniffing the fresh morning air ~tom 
the Clo,se. Some of t he juniors ap,. 
preached him, and he turned to'wards 
t hem . ,vjth a kindly. smile. ' 

"Good-morning, my lads!" 
" Good-morning, sir I .\\'ill vou pleace 

t ell us wherB we are to breakfast, sir?"· 
Tho Remove-master looked surprised . . 

■·" ,, ~" ,, ""'' ""''"''" "' "''"'""'"'' "'"-- ., .,., ., .. ....... ,. .. -... ,. , 

l Temple, Dabney & Co., of -the Upper Fourth, looked• into Study No. 1 
with their most ag•<1eable smlles on. "We've come to speak to you 
fellows,_" said Temple. "There's something going on about Cliff House, 

You fellows ought to know something about It." 
. ~ ~ ~~~ ,; ,, ~' ~- ~ ~~ ·~ ,; "'" ""'"' ,,. """' 

take, of course," he said, taking down the 
notice. "You are allowed to 11se the 
staircase: Did you think you wei·e to 
remain upstairs for · tho term of- your 
na•tu~al lives, you young. duffers?" 

· "Well. as the-notice wae there--"' 
"Yes,· that's rig-ht-you ivere quite 

·right. Still, you can do as I tell you. ' 
Como down-and remember you can use 
thi~ staircase,· anywa.y. n ~ 

" Right you i,re, Wingat9." 
And t110 Remove went downstairs. It 

was almost time for brea kfast now, and 
a fow minutes later they gathered at the 
door of tho . dining-room. 

Tho door was opeµ, and the tablca were 
lait:1, but on the door was a notice: 

'' NO BOYS ALLOWED TO PASS 
THIS WAY!" 

"In the 
course." 

,dining-roon~, as· . nsnal, of 

" But there',; -a notice on the doo1·, sir, 
that says we're not allowed there." 

"H'1n ! That's- ve1·y curious!" 2\-:fa·. 
Quelch wri.lked to the d1ning-roorn clom: 
and read t he notice, and frowned . . " This 
is some joke," he said. "Tho notke has 
been p,nned up here after haYing oeen ~ 
ren'iovcd from a.nother place: You may 
go in, of po11rse." 'And he took tho card
board clown. 

'.L'ho ]:l,em9v,:i gladly ,,-cnt in, and Harry 
Wharton took a stl·ong grip on the car of 
the little Chinee, who was grinning cheer
fuJly , The cheerful grin died amiy from 
the ·quaint 'little fa re.- · · - . · 

"You yonng -rascal!" suit! Harry. 
" That .. .vaa what yrnf w-cre. tloing ·out of 
bed last night, was it?-" 

The hungry 
blank disma y • 

juniors looked at it in ~ "No S:avvv." 
THE p·EKKY ForUL.rn. - No. ·246, 
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"You were changing t'.hose i1otfrc5 ·from 
tlieir places." 

'-' No savvy." 
Wharton laughed and released him. 

,Yun Lung _rubbed .his ear und grin ned 
6erenely as he "·cnt to hie p)ace. 

When \,Vun Lung didn't. want to own 
np he never did "Bavvy," as lw cxprc,_.;cd 
it, but Wharton was pretty sure that he 
,n1s tigl1t. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

Miss Clara is Pugnaci~us. 

T. HE R cmm·ites were laugh:ng as 
th.cy swarined out into the sunny 
Close after breakfast- with the 
<oxccption · of Bnlstrodc and 

Bunter. Bulstrodc was in a ,·ilc temper, 
and his anger was more directed against 
the girls than against _the Form-master. 
- ·" We'1·e jolly glad to have you at 
G reyfriars, yon know," Harry \Yharton 
w as Baviug to Marjorie & Co. as the 
R emove bullv came out. "It's ripping!" 

"Rats!" said Bulstrode rudely. 
Wharton turned on !tim with a blaze 

in his ey08. · 
"Can't von ·behave yourseli, you 

i:otten bully·,. ,, he exclaimed. . 
".Bosh ! You can butter up the girl s 

it vou like, but yoit know jolly ,rnll that 
they're 11ot · wanted hero !" . 

:: If vou' rc looking for a thick eat·--" 
"Bah! I tell yon we don't want--" 
Wharton's left lashed out. H o hacl 

!iad quite enough of Bu_lstrodc and his 
"ays. Marjorie wa,s looking hurt, while 
Mi,s Ularn ,ms decidedly angry. 
_Bnbtrc;,dc backed away 9uickly . fro'!1 
\Vharton's bl01,-, guardrng hunsclr. 
Harrv would ha YC followed it up the 
n~xt "moment, but Clam steppc·d in t he 
way. 

" H old on! " said that liwl;c girl. 
"This is rr1v affa ir! '' 

"Oh, Cli,ra ! " 
"Stuff ! ,. said Miss Clarit. "Bnlstroile 

is a cad--" 
" Oh, am I ! " exc:laimed B ulstrodc, 

!i,·id with anger. 
" Yes. ' You · were rude to· Miss Prirn

rnse once. and you ha ,-~ often ar-tcci like 
a, cad. What you want is a jolly good 
lickin g. '' Raid l\ififa Clara.. 

Bulstrode - growled, and the juniors , 
who ,rnrc gathering round in a crowd. 
b ughed. Miss Clara's Ctirious phrases 
struck t'h_cm as funny. Bu_t Miss (.lla.ra 
was in dead! v earnest. 

· "Yon ha~~.(' been rude to me on 
se,·eral . occ:ISions," _she went on. "Novi 
yo u have got to ring off!" 

"Ha, ha .. ha!" roared tho crowd. 
" To- to ,Yhat ?" gasped Bulst rode . 
"To ring off," said Miss Clara. '' Will 

you ha,'e the gloves on-or off )" 
n Eh •?]' 
"Will vou have the gloves on-oi· off? 

I'm going to lick yoti !" 
"\Vha-w-what .!" 
"Growing deaf ?" asketl Miss C'l ar:. 

pleasantly. "When you insult a boy yo u 
expect to ha,·e to fight him, don 't you1 
Well, I'm going to take my own pa.rt just 
t he ·same. I'm going to lick yon, 0r else 
you're going to lick me, Catch on: '' 

·• Ha, ha , ha!" 
"Look here- -" began Bulotrode Llus

teringly. 
"That's the coward's blow!'' sa id :Hiss 

Clara, giving Iiulstrodo a tap that would 
11ot have hurt ·a fl y. "Now then !" 

" Ha, !11,, ha.!" 
" Yott utter idiot !'' g rowled Bulstrod~ .. 
"Stop that !" said Wharton allgrily. 
"Will you have t.he glo,·es on ?" ex-

claimed Miss Clara again. 
"Of course I won't! I--" 
"Then you're a coward,·,, 
Bnlstrode gritted liis te~t)l. H e was 

g i·eat!y inclined to accept Miss Clam's 
'.l)rn P E:s~r POPl'LAR.-N o. 24.6. 

chal!enge, and treat her as if she ,rnre a 
bov. But bully as Bulstrod e was, and . 
br~te, too, on oc~sion, he was not-quit~ 
brnte enough to strii,e a girl. · 

Beside«, he knelY that if he had done 
so the other fellows would ·haYe collared 
hi~ and ragged him till he was more 
dead than . alive. . 

He was in a rather difficult i>osition; 
but it "·as his own fault. He had caused 
the trouble, and he had only himself to 
thank. 

"Go it, Bulstro.de !" said several mock. 
ill rr voices. "You can't fig'ht Linley or 
\Vharton-a girl's about your mark ! Go 
for h er!'' . 

" Bulstrode ahrnys thoug-ht himsC'Jf a 
lady-killer!" grin11ed Ogilvy. "Now's 
vour chance. Bulstrode ! Go for her !''. 
· " We'll j oily well smash you if you 
touch her!" growled J3ob Cherry. . 

" Yes, rather!" said Nu,,ent, with em
phasis ; and the N abob of Bhanipur re
marked that the . rntherfolncss l\"as · ter-
~~ . 

"Look here," said Bulstrodc. "I don't 
,rniit a row with :von girls--" · 

"Then you ' ll •have to apologise," said 
Mis;; Ulara. " I'm ,Yilling to. let yon off 
if you apolog ise." 

"Rats! Bosh!'' 
"Then put up your fi sts !1·' 
Aud Miss Clara a·ssumed n scientific 

attitude of defence that almost .made_ the 
juniors shriek; and Bulstrode receded a 
little. There ,ms a now] of d~rision. 

HI-I e's -f unn ing away t '' 
"I:Ie's funki i)g !" 
"Ha, ha·! Afraid of a girl ! '' 
"You idiotij !" roared Bulstrodc. 

n You know I can't fight, a girl ·!" 
"Ha, ha ! You shouldn't have started 

it, then ['' · 
''Apologise!" 
" I nm ,vnitin:g/ ' said i\1iss Clara, -rrith 

a great deal o( dignity. 
"Look here 0 I'm not going to--" 

, "Come ou, then !" said Miss Clara, ad
vancing upon 13ulstrodo and making cer
tain mysterious passes in the air, which 
s0emecl 'to suggest n · professor of - hypo
tism, but whiC'h was iutendcd for scicn
ti6o boxing. '·I'rn ready!" 

BnlBtrode ,;cowled 1'ouncl at the grin-
1i1ng faces . Tho j1miors had paclrnd 
themselyes in n. close circle, so that · he 
could not escape. 

I:fo glared at th E>m, and he glare,! at 
Miss Clara;· then lw took the only course 
possible under the ci rcumBtances. 

" I - I - I apologise !" he stamrncn•cl. 
Miss Clara I owc:-ed her fi.st.s. 
·' Then I ,rill let yon off this ti1J1e,' ' 

sho said 1nagnanin1ous.l._r. " But. you n1ttst 
not be n na11ght.r boy ·again !" 

"Ha, ha~ ha! '' 
Bulstrode thrnst his hauds deep into 

hiB pOcket.:,, a11d strode sin·agely a1vay . 
The . crowd dispersed, grinning over the 
affair. and Miss Clar([ was h ear tily cou
grntulated by her friends . 

" Bilt. what would you ha ,·e cio1,c if 
he had fought you ?" asked Milly . 

Miss Clara refl ected for a mom ent. 
She had apparently not thoug\)t of that. 

" 1--I-I should ha Ye cried," she sai,l 
at last. 

And Marjorie laughed. 
The gir!B •had t heir meals in the H ea<l"s 

house, under the charge of Mrs. Locke. 
"nd so the j"uniors did not sec them at 
dinner. 

After dinner. Marjorie & Uo. came out., 
and went into· the Head's garden. The 
garden was bright wit.h flower,;, and any 
boy who picked a1flower in that gard en 
was certain of deadly trouble t.o come. 
But the girls, of course, did not ·know 
that the H ead's garden ,vas sacrosanct. 
They began t o pick the flowers chcer
fullv. 

It m is the custom of the Cliff H one!' 
I 

pupils to take in a bunc11 of flo wers 'fo1· 
Miss Pi·imrose. and lay it on her desk ; 
and Mis,; Prin1rose WOllld sniff it, a1irl 
thank her dear pupils, and they would 
all feel vct•y pleased \\·ith themselves aml 
wit.h one another. · 

Marjorie & Co. hadn't been to a bo.):;, , 
school :before, and they naturally inte!1de_cl 
t o treat Mr. Quelch as they treated their 
mistress. They carefully selected some 
Yery nice .flowers, as they ,vere allowed 
to do in Miss "Primro.sc'a garden and 
formed a really very beautiful bouqhet. 

" How sweet!" said Clara. - "\Vhat 
lovelv flowers thes·e are 1. Mr. Quelch 
will be very pleased. W e ,rill take him 
a bouquE:t.. ' " 

And th e girls ,rnnt towards the Remov,, 
class-room wit.h - the bouqu~t when the 
bell rang for eJternoon le.s.sons, · 

\Yun Lung, the little Ghinee, looked {It 
the bouquet curiously ·as he passed the 
girls in tho ()Jose; and .s topped to spea.k , 
with his · engaging and innocent smile,. 

': Nicee flowels-.-elly -nicee !"·he .mt,r• 
mnred. "Ohince likee 1miffee." 

Marjori e held _out the bouquet. ·. 
"Smell them, by all means!." she 8ai,l. 
Wun Lung sniffed the flowers, 
" Nicee, nicee ! Yon give flq,vcls t,J 

somebody?" 
" They're £ot Mr.= Quelch," l\Iarjor1e 

explained. 
A glimmer came iu to thi; almond e:,l's 

of the lit tle Celestial. , 
" .]'vle ca lly them fol you to loom i·· ~3 

said. 
Marj ori e did 11ot- ncPd ass.ie ta nc~ t ,i 

ca rry the bouquet-, but she d id not lik ,- t u 
refu;e the polite offer of 'the littl<' 
Oriental. She allowed \Yun• L ung t<> 
c:ir ry the. fl owers, nnd he m"rched off b,,. 
forc, the ,::-ids with tlif bont1uct ill his 
hand. - . " 

U nsecn by the girls. the little Cele.stial 
extracted a small packet from one of his 
11 un1erot~ poekets, and s hoo!i: a grey 
powder oYer th e> flow er,,. 

\Yun Lu11g \Yas alway~ pr~pared fo,· 
a practic-al joke, a nd he ncyer could ,n·· 
sist the temptation to play one, e1·eu 011 

people he liked. No one at Greyfria:1,-, 
save Harry \Vhartou, was safe from hun. 

They en tered the class-room, and nvt 
t ill t.h·ey worn passing the master'.s de~k 
i1id \Vnn Luug hand the bonq11et back_t •J 
Marjorie. 

Little, ·suspecti'ng 1:ha,t the flo wers · ,,-ere 
now impregnated with pepper, ·•the gu l 
l a id the bouquet on th l'I desk, and then 
\\"On t to her phc·e. 

The Remoyi\cs sheamccl i1l; but l\J,r. 
~\uelch had not yet nfade bis appearanee. 
They sat down, and l,y th ,:, tim.e the foGt 
was in his pla.ce, Mr. Quelch came in. 

The Form-master was · looking ye,-_
good-tempered and genial after it g.oo<i 
-lunch, and he ,ms prepared t o- be kwcl
nt'Ss itself to his · mixed class. 

He caug'ht siglit of the flowers as lie· 
c:tme up to his desk, and stared at them 
in astonishment. ' 

"Who placed these flowNs here? ·• h•· 
asked, turning round to look at the- class . 

Marjorie Hazeldene rose to her .feet. 
"I did, sir, if yon please,'' Bhe said. 
'

1 And whv ?'' 
" We alwavs took in flower» f~· M i.,-• 

Primro~e, sif. '' 
"Oh, I see !" Mr. Quelch · looked 

pleased.· "It is very ki11d and thoughtfHl 
of you, and I shall vccept your little gift. 
with great pl easure." 

And Mr. Quelch took np the flowers 
and liftod them to hio nose. 

He took a deep sniff of the scent, bu t 
it wa,i hardly the scent he expected; foe 
the next moment he dropped -tlie bouquet 
to the ·floor wit-h a thud, and sprang it.to 
the itit-. •:·r 

"Oooooch ! Ow-akhoo-<:ho~ho~ ! 
Atchoo :·· · · 
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THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
More Trouble. ,. 

~ M ARJORIE gazed at 1fr. Quelch 
, ·~---: rn astonishment. 

. For a monrnnt sl1e tho11ght 

1 the Remove-master must have 
taken leave of his seJises. · 
- Mr. Quelch was clasping b.,lh hands 
to his nose, and dancing like one 
poosessed, trampling the p1'etty· -flowets 
all -to shreds under his feet. _ 

All the time he was giYing vent to 
i vokanic sneezes. . _ 

"My gracious ! " murmured Clara. 
~ What is the matter with hiw ?" 

. "He must be--be ill!" said :O{arjorie. 
"Off his-his rocker, perhaps, " said 

Clam. - · · 
"Atchoo· -- choo -- akhoo -- choo -

~ oooo !" 
M \\ Quelch sneezed away as if for a 

wager; and it was a foll minute befo1•e 
lie could control his sneezing. _ 

" Boys--atchoo--i_f yon 1augh again I 
shall- atchoo--choo--I shall punish you 
all most severely! I ham iiever--atchoo 
-atchoo--experienccd such a trick as- a 
--atchoo--d~oo ! Milos lfazeldene, you 
will--atchoo--a tchoQ---" 

1 ,I - '' He wants yon to sneeze, too, )1.ar 
~rie !" whispered Mifs Clara to her 

amazed and bewildered friend. 
"Miss Hazeldcne, you ,·,iH- atchoo--

- di gQ,_-;:-stcp out here, please ! " · 
~- Certainly, sir l " 

~farjorie Hazc!dene r,t_cpped ouL before 
tl1 e class. -

, The Form-master fixed a stern glance 
. ll pon the brwildered g irl. 

.. ~Ji,s Hezelclellc, I am su rpris.ed-
atcho~and pained! I should , nc,cr 
h:n·e dreamed that a gi.-1 could play a 
trick like this---" 

"A-a trier,, sir ?' ' stammered :Mar
joi·ie. 

"Yes! The flo,YCI'S we-re impregnated 
with pepper, and I- at-cl100--choo-
,.,1~.-....-..~" . 

t"""" arjorie looked uttevly oismaycd. . . 
-.\ ' Oh. sie ! I - I did not k,1ow-I really 
~ id not, sir ! " . · 

· Mr. Q11elch looked at .her doscly. It 
,ta s impossible to· look into those clear, 
frank , brown .c;,es and suspect Ma.rjoric 

''{Jf h,lling an untruth. 
.\ "llldeed, I ·cannot but believe you!" 
'i')ctd the Form-master. "°\Vhcre did you 

- ~ obtain those flo wers, please ?" 
" In tho garden, sj1,." 
" Ahem ! It is forbidden to pick 

flmver-s in the gaFClen. Howe,-er, let that 
, pass now. ·someone had placed pepper 
i11 that bonqnct. Did it leaYc yofar hands 

' -_,.."'l\t aU?" -
•· 011ly for a few n1inntcs, . sll1." 

"Ah! And wh ___ ,, 
"The Chin('se boy en tTicd it n. little 

vay for me, si,·; but I am sure he did 
not-'' 

"But someone diu ! '' said ]\fr. Quelch 
grimly. "You may go br,ck to yolll' 

lace. \Yu n Lung!"- -
lfne~ little Celestial rose. 
'' Did yo11 put pcppc,r in tlwse flowers, 

~Vun Lung?" 
The Chinee l,ooke<,l. stolid. 
"No savvy, Sil!" 
"Did yo u p'ut pepper upon this 

ouquet when l\Ji ss Hazc ldeni, tl'1t.stPcl it 
to your hantls,?" repeated l\fr. Quelch , 

1 a louder ton0. 
"No su._vvy !" 
"Did _yon allow any other 12errn21, t9 

· _!;~ 1ch ,t!" · :_ . [ -~ '' Me touchee flow ~ j l !" · 
'-' Y cs, I know that ! But did-an y other 

· rw,1 to uch it?" 
"1To savvy,sil!" ., , 
' ~Answer my quest.ion, \Vuil · Lung! 
d_you, or did you not,. put pepper upon 
sc flowers? " shouted the exasperated 

..,. . ....., _ ____,move~msster. 

"Me no speakcc Euglish wliy vell, 
Sil !H 

"Ans,Yer n1y question!"· 
"l\1o no savYy ! 1 ' 

Mr. Quelch hlew 1iis, n ose ,·i~lenti'y. 
He was pretty ·certain 0£ the Celestia.l's_ 
guilt, and yet the bland and innocent 
smile of Wun Lung wa.s very disarming. 
He ' was greaily indiI1ed to punish the 
Chinee, anyway; but he thought better 
of it. , 

"Yon may sit down, Wun Lung." 
"Mo ta11kee you, sH !" 
And \Vun Lung -sat down with a bland 

and contented smile. 
l\fr. Quelch looked ronnd the class in 

search of someone laughing; but the 
faces of the Removites became preter, 
naturally graHl a.t once. 

The Form-master blew his nose again, 
and sneezed, and re-blew his nose, and 
br,intJ,ed -hard. His nose was of a 
·brilliant crimson hue by this time, and 
it imparted a far from graye · aspect to 
his usually .-ery serious face. 

But the Removites suppressecl their 
g rins. M.r. Q1;1-elch was not in a humonr 
no w to be grmncd at. H\l wou!i-1 have 
been ,-cry pleased at tl1at moment to fiHd 
a victin1. -

He dragged the easel from the wall 
with a jerk , and sneezed agaill. BiJJy 
Bunter chuckled softl y. _' . ,, 

"JUy word ! Isn't he- lll a ,rn x ! 
l\fr. Quelch s ,nmg round as if moYed 

on a piYot. 
" 13untcr, take fif-ty Hues!"· 
n 011, rcaHy; sir--. N ,, 

"Take a huudte.d h ues, Bunter! 
'" 1'1n .sincerely sorry...:.- --" 
"Tako t v1·0 hmldreJ · lineo ! " 
Bnutcr relapsed in to,Biknce, His li t lle 

ronnd eyes were, gleaming behind his 
i<pcctades. 

'Two hundred linP!! meant ,;erious 
tr011ble for Bunter. H ,1 would h11Ye to do 
somo of them .himself and s[J<'nd a lot 
of time badgering his friends to do the 
rest. 

Billy was in a Yengefnl moo(!, and 
,Yhcn he felt vengef11l , J,c always remem
bered his gifte ae a veHtriloquist. 

" Please, s ir--" 
It ,,-as a y·oice from .the girls' forn1s~ --so 

soft, "'1:d exactly lik"_ ;1'1:ill,Y Browu'.s that 
it wa s m1poo.s1 ble to anagme that 1t pro
ccctlcd from tho fat jiu1io,·. 

Bo b Cherry, who ,saw Bunter's lips 
n1ove, g uessed what it wa6, and n1ade 
him a sign to· be qujet.. But Bunter did 
not sec, or, at all eYents did not heed, 
t.ho sign. 

Mr. Quelch looked xound irritably, 
" \\7hat ia it,?2' 
There was no reply. 
d SonH~ono epoke ," Baid l\1r. Qtfr,foh. 

.. ,. Does anyone wish to .ask 111e any
thing?" -

The girls were all si.l ent. 
Tho n1astei turned away nng-rily, and 

loho moment 11 0 had done so tho soft voice 
from the das.s went on _: 

"Jf you plea-s.c; sir--" 
"Oh, dear mo!" oa id ~fr. Quelch. 

''Y€\S, what is it? Wliat do yo ll want tQ 
say? Did you speak, Brown- I mean 
l\iis.~ Drown ?" . 

"No, sir," .;ai<l ~lilly. 
"It seemed to me tha t it was yo11r 

voice. Howeyer; if it was not yon, who 
\Y8.S it'? '? - ~ ._,_ ... 
< Mr. (~uclcl1 sh,:ugged his ,shoulders 

in·itablv, and fumed to thP, bla~kboarH. 
•· 011; goodness gre1cious ! _ \Yhat an ill: 

tcmper.ed .old gen;tfoman ! '.' . · 
It- wae the fe1n1111ne _yo1cc again. 1\'lr. 

Qu,-lch tnrued- cri_rnson. - • 
"This-:--thio is 1111cnJ11rablc!" . li e cx

claitncd. "Yly J dear g lrla, you Jnnst 
surelv kriow bd-tcr tban to tro.uble your 
master like tf1is. -- :'\iiM· P,,imrnee rnnst 
ha.vo been very lax with you. I ini;ist 
upon your being silent!" 

-The gi11s were looking am~·zcd. The: 
voice might have proeec<led from a1iy ·of 
the number, between twenty a.nd t hirty,. 
and no one could trace it to its source. 

Bunter WM grinning behind bis hand •. 
Ho was "getting liis '·o,".n 'back" on '1fr. 
Quelch now; and~the fat junior w~s not . 
finished yet. 

'' Oh; dear! Wl1at an iil-tcmpcrfd. old 
Owl" 

The last mono.syllable ,ms in Bunter's 
natural voice. · 

For .Harry Wharton, who °\Ya S nea 1• 
him, ·had snddenly detected what he 0was 
doing, and he ha<l pinched the fat al'ln 
of the junior hard. 

"Ow! \Vow l Groo ! Yaw!" 
"Bunter, what aro yon making that 

noise for?'' · ..... 
"Ow! Wow! I'm hurt!" 
"What· do yon mean? How are :yoJ.t 

bu.rt?" 
"T-1-I'vo been pi.nchet! !" 
"\Vho pinched yoi, ?" 1·oarcd the FOTm• 

ma-ste,: angrily. "\.Vhat do you mea11;'! 
:· \Vharton, sir-ow!" 
'· Did you p.ii1<'h Bunter, Wharton?" 
"): .. ci-e-ca, sir." · . 
"And why did_you do such a i-idiculous 

thiug?n 
Wharton did not reply. If ._he had 

giv.cn a,Vay the ventriloquist, Bw1te-r 
wou.ld ha:fo -6t11fe,,cd a punishment _ so 
~,we re tbat he would not -banJ forgo tten 
it fol' ,,·cekR. Ml'. Quelch glared at the 
J1ead of tho Form. 
· "Wharton, I am surpri-sed at ihi~ ! 
Why did you pinch Bunt.er ?'' 
· "To keep .him quiet, sir." 

".\Vas .Buntey talking ?" 
"\VeU, not exactly talking, sir.": 
" If you wero trying to keep order, I 

excuse yon," said l\llr. Qne lch. "Kin<li:v 
find some other w&y ihan' by pinching 
Bunte.-, howeve ,·, and rnakin? him yelp 
hko a. dog." · . 

•· Ob, really, sir--" 
"' Silence, B1-1ntcr I" 
"Bnt I'm ]1urt ! I--" 
"I shall cane you if you speak unofher 

word!·" 
n;rnfrr blinked indignantly. Ho l~oked 

round fo1· oympathy, but thH £ellows were 
m1ly .~Tinning at hirn. Ifc looked nt the 
girls, and t\1cy wero smiling, too. Every
body seemed · to rcga.rd the pinch as 
fmmy, ·though Bunter hadn' t the faintest 
idea wliern· the fun came in. 

l\fr. Quelch waa busy ,,-_ith the black
board for a f t>w 1ni11utc:;. But that Ieeson 
was not dC'.,stinccl to pas.s off peacefully . 
ln tlic midst of tlie n cn-01:s silence of 
tho clas.;-room a faint hu t ,·cry distinct 
,;ound came from tho girls' forms. 

8quc.ak ! lt was tho squeak of a mourn. 
There was a :rcstleas movement an1ong

tho gir.lR, and a u el"vous pcel'ing down 
am01ig · the desks -to the floor. • • 

" Oh,. my goodnces !" n1urn1urc.d Clara .. 
" Jt'5 a n1ouae I" · 

•·- Oh, .dear!" 
'' \Vhcre is it?" 
"T11cre it is again F~ 
Sqnc.-ik! 
Mr. Quelch . lookea an,.;fi ly at his 

fomi11iJ10 class. 
"Cannot yon keep quiet 1" he rapperl 

nt. :• Really, t.his is too , bad ! Is t.his 
the kind of discipline you kept a t Cliff 
Hoi.rne?" · 
- tt Tliorc's a n1ou sC, Bir !" etan1111cred 
~1arjorie. 

" Nonsense! There a.re no mice in the 
cla,c,s-1·qo1n. :, 

'' But there j5 one here, eh·.'~ 
... "N0Dsci1sc!n · - ... .---, 

Squeak! 
" Thero it ffl agnin, sir!" cXdain1ed a. 

&;~ore of frightened voices in chorus. "Oh, 
sir ! ThCl'e is. a 1no11sc, eir ! " 

"I--'I am so frightened, Mr. Quelch!''· 
g a,;ped Clara. . · 

"Oh, dear- oh, dcaJ'--Oh, _dear!" 
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Mr. Qnclch couM · not de1iy that there - ·And the, mouse did not Gqueak agaia, 
Jiad be;,n a squeak that time. Mr. Quelch; perspiring and excited, 
. He was looking ,•cry u·orried, and he ·and worried aimoot .to the limit of en-

i:,ickod up bis pointer. . - durance, flU(•ceeded Ill. . restoring some: 
··Some of the girls " ·ere already s_tanding thing.lik'e order at · last. . 

011 tho forms, looking with nen-ous terror . Tho · mou~o having bc·en apparently 
at the floor. frightened Mrny, th1'-girls were pre\"a.iled 

' ' Gome. come!" said Mr. Qn<>lch. \~~~; t~ckes:~mth!tei~1:i!;\11 1~:r t~,~~ 
_" Tlwre is. noth.ing to be afra.id of. .A tr.emb]:ing. And a,11 thrpngh "the after
·monse is a quite -harmless and e.-en .noon's lessons them were continual false 
amusing- creatui'.e, and:--" alarms ·- and the "'ork was intcr_rupted 
. Squeak! · · · • · ' by little shrieks and cxchtmations of dis-

" O!t, dear-oh, dear! ,Yhcre is it1°· may, · which drove ]ilr. Quelch . almost 
"My •. goodness ! Oh!" distracted. . . 
Squeak! - _ - That · afternoon seemed endless to Mr. 

. Tho ['(irl6 " 'ere ·ail on the form;; now, .Quelch. ' and when it .at last came to a 
palpitating "·ith terror. The boys were close, he heaYed ·a sigh of relief. = 
langhing. Mr. Quelch ,ms at hi.s wits' He ~atched the boys and the girls file 
C)ld. · out of the clasa-room, and wiped his 
.,a, -,: ; Pra:v i·ea&Gure vou1·Solvcs, 111v dear brovit. ~ 
C"hildren ~- ·. Pray d~, net C bo al~rmed ! "Ille&, my s,:rnl ! ., he ~asped, ': How 
There. is mothi11g whatever to bi, ' afraid -how shall I stand thi.s to-morrow-and 
of. A mouse cannot possibly cause you tho next day-anJ the· next ? · It-it will 
rt1f y injury--~'- turn n1y hair gr~y ! Dear me ! Ah, is-
. Squeak! that yoi,, Miss Locke 1" 
Theri.' was a r'11Sh a,rny from t he fornfa. ·· Miss Locke was looking· in. at .the-door, 

The gfrls ran into the cc.ntre d the room, "·ith a smile upon her face as she noted 
and ran i-ight into the excited and the .expression of the Form-master. 
woJ!i·ied 'Form-master. Mr. Quelch, in the "I thpught J would look in, and sec 

-midst· · of a s ea of tossing curls and how you 11/tve managed with rlly clMS to
fr ii::l1te>1rnd - • eyes, looked utterly be- day," : she said plea§;!ntly . 
,i ilclered·'and at- a loss. · . "OJ, , famonsly !" said Mr .. Q,iekh . . "I 
· Two· or- threo of the girls were .clinging -I havo manag-od very well--<·onsider

j:6 _him fo1~ protection. - He tried to re- ing, of course, a feminine cla,;a r equires
. a;;.suro them, but the sqneakjng of the or'-experiencl.'. , I have no doubt I shall 
inotlSO had more effect than hie words. grow more accth<stomc-d to it in-in tin,o. 

·_ · J'·hc 'sgtieak was following t.he gir,ls, and Meanwhile- - " 
_ it <>-01m.d_ed near the Form-masters feet. Miss L ocke laughed, 
, T hero_ i:as -a .scatte_ring of tho· Oliff Hou5.e · " P er ha pa I could .,relieve.yon 0£ -a part 
pupils again. ' J:,Ir. llne:lch mopped his of the · trouble, ". · ::,h e suggosted: " Dr_ 
heatCld bi-oiv, ·~- · ;,- °J;,ocke "has €uggestced ·Jh~_t I snoi;ld take 

'• !\1j~ dear girls---:--" - !11.y own clues he=r.c; Uus room 1e large 
'• "Ha, ha, ha! " o.nough for two cfasses to· b'e held in it 

"B.oys, how dar6 you lau7,h ! This is without interfering with one another , I 
a scnous ma.tte.r H vou-- think." 

Squeak ! iYLr. Quelch brigJ,tcned up. 
;: "Tl;a, · lui, ·ha!" _ " \Veil, really, Mi&;i L ocke, that eMms 

"J.'ake fifty line,; eacJ; ! ,, shguJea , Mr. to be an excellen l:;. idea ! " he• exclaimed. 
Quelch , · · • · "Of cour5e, I havo·no complaint to· make 

" Tak" a. hundred·-lines each.t" of •tho--tho deal' gl'rla, but-:-but I am just 
-" Ha, •ha, ha,!"·· · -a little unaccnston\ed to them.· I think 
"Oh. dear! What ever shall we do? tho arrangement ,•c,u pl'C>pose ,will be--

Whchi' is it, Clara?'' will bo simply excc,llcnt.'·' 
'.'Just near your feet, I think, my And so it_ was ananged. 

dear.:'. But w.hcn the R emovitE\'l heard of 'bhe 
-.. . _· ''Oh, oh, oh'. '~-- new arrangen1ents-..-there were grins Und 
· Bob . Cherr,, un110ticed_ in. the general ·c-hncklcs · galore. · 
c·nnfusion, -took a tight grip on the back :" It may work oi.1t all right, " said Bob 
of B1ll-v Bunter's neck. Tho fat junior .Cherry. " I say it' may-,bt1t I liave my 
sq ueake_d_ ,n ear"11est this time. • doubts. .In my opinion, . t-here will be 

" _Oh, feally, Cheny--· " more ftin !" 
"If that mouse squeaks again, it will And there was-but that .is a nother 

l;e the la,;t scjnQak for _cYOll, _·you_-yon story. 
-0ysti.'r I" muttered Bob Cherry m lus ear. THE END. 

BETWEEN OURSEi:VES . 

A wi,ekly Chat betw2en T)!e Editor 
' a,nd . His ·Readers. 

FOR NE-XT F:RIDA Y ! ,.: 
Thi; Cliff House. girls play- a leadi:;g - ~ -Ji 

part iii Next, Friday's· magnificenJ,, lon g, -♦ ,2: 
· compl_ete tale of Harry Wharton & Co,. : · ...,,.-. 
entitled: · 

,,'MARJORIE 'S PERIL !'' 
Once · again Bulstrode & Co, sho,,. . the•ir. '•: -

resentment of. the Cliff H ouse gi~l~ ,;;;~ 
allowed to stay at Greyfriavs ,;-l,t~h7•. - ;_,. 
same, Marjori0 &-Co. prove one too man:, ··',;; 
for t hem, and they are 1µad e to look very ·w 
small indeed, · _-~-- - '.l 

Bulstrode d~termi1ics . to haYe his_ ·rc : ,;,,...._/ 
venge on Macione, and when 0110 mght ,-' ~ 
tlie latter breaks .bounds, the bully loch · 
the window through which. she makes her 
departur·e. Marjorie has a most exciting 
adventure, and she is in great peril, when. 
Harry \Vf1arton rqshes to her rescue, 

The concluding 'portion of th,s story is 
most exciting, for when Harry and J:\J-ar -. 
jorie return to Greyfriars a .most thrirli,i 
mcident happens. This story is a ripper , 

Next Monday a. long, ,complete fale .of_ 1t 
the chums .of St. Jim's is entitled: -. ,, 

('GRI~1E$ 0F -TH.E F()IIRTI-I ! ·~ .t: 

Gr,n;,es,- the Yiilage - . ooy,· . througn 
Luurley'Lumley's g enerosity, · comes _t<, ,. 1~ 
St, 'Jim's, anti takes his placti,' in -the .. 
Form. Levtson and Mellish make"l\"--d~~--_._._ 
set ·against the new fellow, but. U -rim es 
sticks manfully to his guns. Ha pro,e• 
to L e,·ison that he is quite -capable o 
settling a disagreement with h is list,._ 
You will adm.irn Grimes for the "it , 
fights ag.ainst t he rotters who_ woul~ 
thrown him out of tlie school. 

Next _Mouda;:' s fine yarn of J 
.Silver & Co. fa entitled : 

,; BACK TO '.I'HE LAKD ," 
The Fistical Four take up gardenin g-. 

.'.):'hey are given a plot of )and in tf 
school ground, and . .then they' set ahou• 
cultivating- it. The Classical -chums con
sider that ·j:liey have' sc0red over thc.ir 
Modern rivals in th.inkin·g _pf ·the whecz.-. 
But"Tommy Dodd..& Co, are not to be !cir 
out i11 the cold. 0 Indeed,: thoy are very 
prominent in this storf, as you will le " 
next Friday, • . -., 

· ~,d__noth~r Splendid Long Comp{ete Tale of Harry Wharton & Co. in Next~ 
.11riday's PENNY POPULAR,·'entitled: 

PERIL!'-';•: 
By FRANI{ 

POPULAR To Avoid -Disappointment Yoti Must Order Your Copy of the PEN, 
· In l,!dvance! ~ ""' 


